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ownership, another goes for Single Tax ] lessons ? Prom the organisations of solid 
and claims to ha.e the cure for all pres-1 capital and capitalists. You would never 
ont and future ills of civilization, etc. I ha\e had orga nixed labor if you had uot 

Now with reference to organisai labor.! had organised capital. Talk about toe 
1 want’ to speak •«vmivathcücallv, careful -I workingman breaking contracts! Did 
ly and- practically' I believe that organ , you never bear of an employer breaking

jurnrs,*-
Sermon to Labor Me,, net long overlook thin fart. 1 believe hgd *uj «aperient, in tht. entering bu.v jF Q IQS

-hat this continent of North America ne», but the .erktngman ha. been «
Üev. J. L. Gordon, of Bond Street would have been given over to an aria watered something, I do not know what With every # Order which includes one pound of our 30c or 40c Tea or Coffee

^n^iun.u-hurch prenchevi.noon th. « W «mlUtM. Europe. ‘ You organ,^ a monop..,, of

•t.K.ve subject on Sunday evening laat to ( >d jt h<,en for thl. ,, rv orgmizatiora wealth, and »e here organize ! n munot.
. crowded church. Squeezed in here and ‘f workingmen n have been «peaking ol, of labor. You have gone and brought 
there among the crowd one could see the 1 0f to-night. ''“'new. and vou would have them
familiar face of some labor man who! A long indictment might be tolled up «T„k,ngm»n .nd Vonder',t‘h'„ dis

was an active worker. The text chosen against labor organization*. Some aro ,atiefa<.tjon *
' op‘nion. l^at ** «*cause t^n<* has learned the lesson from the gm ■ ti* m ^ 1^ mHo «poke a, follow », ^"amf btooibhed. While all Ihi, is Bzo. V.rry ,, organizing a manu Pe&CllOSp PIlllllS 8110 POBPS

h.î.te «elected this «ubt»cr which I true, L want to call your allenti.vn to the  ̂ mhnufa°ct,™eM, We are receiving large supplie* of theee goods every day and selling at very

rr i] 25 lb. Bag of 60c Flour for 49c
' « ,«!»> comern, hundreds ot ,hed ( oustdenng how humanltv .a rnsde , kn„„, ho„. to p, „„
thousands of ciUtetto in this vommuiuty, ' up, it is only fair to the unions to stab » * , ,, ,-ek:-. ii
ami because of this 1 present the theme, that in handling very combustible ele * '' 1 . f',h L..u i Ji.10c Canned Com........... ...

VOU thi, evening. Regarding tha rcla meats they have certainly done a «plea- , v* .iLil.l mJ. "V Package of Oat.
n nahip between labo, aad capital. I j did piece of work. man but that he haa found . ..m.lar one , v y|lk„, Wheat

might say tha, we have reached a point Speaking of the celebrated D. M. Par- If tM„ are twentv of vou it. an e. !'* ", Idle Chip*.......................... *|
renms Where tremendous tenaton ex,,.,. r)., th, reverend gentleman «aid: If Mülhm,,|t , TO„ f„, „k„ * „ „ M.lVa Vita ' til

great Tonum" m^thm wo^f'.hat j of D.TSrr^. “and he TÏ £ Ij/.S^VyiFaE to* J?^a T '  ̂ tnë lb* |« Û
a fourfold process of evolution : it is brand. Why business men wt stand be , f„,v von have to ha»« „ right spirit u, „ , < offee in onus lie lb. or S 1er »
HW ,gm.re.l. then laughed at. next it is hied an individual who will present a vonr hp„rt Damnation, and *£ pur.and ground (nab W

rented with contempt, and finally g-ven y. „rh a„ unreasonable -ay as to | tt,n „„ bound to succeed. You will Sll-gT 26
onsiderstmn. causeTronble, I cannot rompreheml. j n„v,r wln victories „ |0„„ you brea-h.. tr

, - * tk, ...... ... Take our great railroad system», run hatred to the non-union man. There arc ,«!. T __aptisl and to thd.c.pllaliat .n thi. nge ^ l|œoet „ „Mlh as tee train, run fourteen non union men in North Amer «° Tea. blank, greea of rnuad... 
and generation Uf which he lives is sum oa tJl, Strikes nre dying out. : ,v,rv union man, and only -JO per î£ „f*;k , . ...
^er hb Lo W°r, ,r~ t * Vdv «V» Because railroad superintendents cent, are member, of the union,.‘.ml you ......................
f ter h ta own tntereal, there is nobodv r,alile that they cannot afford to waste will never win while vou breathe hatrcvl ^ i r l wL
" *" 7^.1 who will. The pol.lt- tbelr üm, i„ useless striked And ho. t0„nr,| brother. Itû Î P^o.,
riot are not the ones to do it. The , jt d„„,f r, arbitration, by cone,1,a . Many'bf vou believe that all union ^ { 7k P'PP"
iatrch members are trying t« make a lio by reasoning together. j men ."en. to heaven and some capitalist. ,wr NF... 1 «...................

i;oo 1 living and take care of themselves, ’ . __ ' . , . . , * , i 1ft l*arge Nutmegs .................and some “f them are not over anxious to Burine* men wy. It is our bn. ne». ( might go. but for the man who waa not „ |h„ b,„t rkMW...................
: ve a trnnaformatiou take place. J}.» ‘ ™. our bua.neea n member of the union there w.s only lbl)k K»}...on...................

The politician want, more, and the 7" -ot recognize you. and yet they one place and not necessary for me ! M Salmon........
rkman wants more, and the whole de- orKM1Ie » b"7?' ^ r  ̂ , I

ore Of every eit.xen arid every individ- ou‘ an or*,nlM<l ,™!on ^ . 1 to A* - non un,on mnn
0,1 is for more. I have never had h“ , 7 .* J t.” "S ' n b“ 0|,m,"n

' enough, and I do not think thi, congre- «“»•. A"d ?" “ ** *«' “ 3,<w »? mmc
: vat ion would psv me so much that I organ.,at,on to wtpe it out. by you keeping h.m out and antagonizing

v -eild lie alveeluteir «atisfied—that I I want to ray, workingmen, that you him. Take him into your union or you
would absolutely refuie another dollar. «re neht in your principle, although you will make « great mistaks.

With the capitalist ami with the labor are often wrong in your practice. 1 be ** "vms to me that It is unreaaonable 
man the erv is. More, more. more, and tieve that yo unre right in your opinions, for labor union, to take in ineffiment men 
more. I am looking into the face, of but that you are sometime, not very wise and shelter them. Someone ,n the gob 
«orne here this evening that differ with ‘0 earryiag theai out. Therefore, I ore- levy snyw, We do not. Well, 1 can give 
me. but I want to tel] vou that the labor «nt my theme to you this evening * ou .vou an instance in Brooklyn. (The story 

of this continent of North America ! hare enme out of a slavery, as the colored was of the drunkenness of workmen upon
man came out of it before you. The col- duty, and the reply of the foreman when
ored men had been slaves for hundreds ssked why he put up with it wae to the !
of years, snd when free he did net know effect that the discharge of these men 
what to do with hie freedom when it wae would mean trouble with the union.) I
given him. 1 want yen to know that you »V that ,f there is any organisation that vi„The church has never been foremost hare gs.ned a point.” want to let you should b- t,nd„-he.rt«l. It I. « lsbm toe

with nnv great re format ion. In this I know that as labor men you have g*m* 1 ' ^ ° . . . . . .. (or Herbert % Biizelow mwnkiiiiz on
m snrrv to »av the church has been de « point, that you have reached a point of ^ hat would yen think of honorable tor, Herbert « Bigelow, speasing on

ncicm All great îefom. hs^Cn vantage and' some of you are unwise, men membem s, the MusH.n,' Vnlou Wri

b. night about outside the churrh-Mar You have now reached a p un, where j , «f Now York, eomtng together and eall “
tin I.nthcr and the Reformat,on. T.incotn fooliah aetion may turn back your work ■»» upon an employer to proenrs the d^ 5™T,„br1* kiu*.!r ,cwf c^iriï «d thi
and slavery abolition, aad the great tem- « ,hon«ml year,. In that r„peet the ,h*r7"f » foot wtdo. who had aecepted ; jwopheu pr phee, fahriy^ad the
i cranCe niovement workingmen are no worse than the bum- > position made vacant by the death of pn«da nre graspitg. Md my people love
‘ Yon 1er ^ « capitalist, and over here » "T If von are looking for weak- he, h„.,m„d. Honorable, wasn't if o have ,^-v; and what will y. do u, the 

-, labor mnn. The preacher looks into w™i it will be found on both sides If vou You may have y.mr reason for doing in
-he face of the laho. man and the enpi- «re wise, you will l.e more the gentlemen that sort of thing You may say. Well, i * j ,7* . fTT ,,,
•nlist, an«l he wonflms.' Are you Any bet- ^ °V a^hieveil a «plemlifl victory, ad-1 h womAn ie s hard indindual to reanon 1.. .. " n# n*oi>lo are
tor a capitalist, or are you any better a ^ ** ^or Tou to i"*ke the most of the with -and I aay so. I have an idea ***** !. . , « i *h0 Rro corrupt But
labor man f 1 do not go a block out of results, and every gentleman knows how when a woman haa loot her husband «he : ‘j ^ oionle tw
my way to find out. M want to know c.rry off a great victory. is not a very good person to reason with. * ° ûnLTlmt ï. heil -

M what right is, and I hope to sneak the Speaking of the faults and wetiVneases 1 do not know why she did not join the ! T, ■ *. r_ l;, .tat*ment recalled
iiuht. Any preacher run preach on a nf the *orklngm»n. he said “that it was union, but I can say this, that 1 would , , , nhrnsi L „( the name thought.

1 subject that will ph ase some capitalist localise thev arc made out of the same not have liecn one of those men to put | o., . condition of soejetT amid1
1 labor man. The only thing is to try brawn, bone, ete„ that we all boast of." a widow out of her place. Jeremiah which fills one with astonish

FIGHTING UNION- "’'' tmth and to some people it dawns s ,kln of ,h„ wesknesses on the , 1 Mhnmed of yon I m„nt ami horror. What is ill It ia not fcy
ISM l'-cry slowly. I won t speak to please , olher fc, „p„V tb, „f th, ! ^ comlemnation nf this In The lh. prophsu, prophwy f.Uely. Not I

,nm* individual. But according to the ,, „nrlv In Mav of each ! I0’1" •n'1 ■'omlcn,nation of th* by l tUt »J0„. Si„r that the prient, are mer
evidence presented to me-according to avo,j p,^,, taxes, S“m,ml I'omper, and John Mit, hell. Un Corruption among the leaden. U
on light. There must be a growth he- and th, ,ax.j„j„r usually a man of , T0U <!r'>wd ll>,« «"H "f ">">« of [ u,e u,„t can happen. But when

Los Angeles Discharge Employees. j'To there is a conviction When It , m,ans. V"”r ,in,on >nu ■'»» hope to get ,h„ |,a,iors ere corrupt and the people
los Aneeleh Cal Oct. 12.—(Special ,n " r/oblem such as the labor the Hti per cent, that are outside of vour klmw lt „„j |„Vo u> have It en; when the

f rresn.Xnrt.) At the dictation of '-"Mem we find even the labor men Come nnd le n, reawin together W., people themtolve. hatobe* drimnritmi;
111 Fmnlovera ’ Association, a number themselves divided One goes for Rm will s»k onrselves thi ques loir tyhere Seeking of the qumlion of fores, the naît hope is there for the community ;
if driig ckrks and street car motormen -mbsm. another bel,eve, in government 'as the workingman learned all of his | r„rh,r „i4 ,h„, 1a),nr ,.„n „h„t wi|| v, ,t„ thc end thereof 1

»y#*»»»»at##at#X«#»«»##*»»®* nd cbeductota have been discharegd, the .v«.-so*v».»~.v^»v»v».wv«v»-«o*v»»o»-»e«v«e».»o«v>~» Strong in nrononnring ageidkt it. He W'e ere not discouraged by the indif 
* vv-K Oil. » charge Ic ing that they contemplated or XXI «XXXS»»XX«XX»»*XX»X** ! I'1'* llto ' r. the one ference of ,*.iple. They can be shaken

r' r LI m ^ unions The vane that 1» -lonv » # ' ?■ on union men to nppme th«* four bun out of that. Ignoraaeo can be overcome.
2 foavd \v the' notorious Los Angeles « | | ■ ||M _ ^ S j deed union men if be was mean enough Prejudice, ,-an bo broken. But what can
X Tiis loi no everything in its power * EJ 1110 El IVI R fl fi SlOVGfi X :,h»' ,h*‘ should pr., he done when Ae moral fibre of theX rm..s IS „fKunioni,m ami S WiMMVMl ITIRUO 10WWU9 g iec him In hi. right. He claimo-l Aat - comm unit, haa decayed » When courage

2 ’V/Mnv denouncing the boycott ne- * » '*>« British addier stood f„r liberty, and is gene and a city is cowed by its pollti-
X "re,Tv resorts to the black list. While * “ Tllfi Jewel” Range*. Stoves, Heater*. an<1 “.Towel’ 8 ’«I'd «"y »« >J"rter, were oppesrni localI A* When »lf reject i, don. f nrwhkh
X ™"2 organized labor is con- e /. r. ti l» , , ,. .... , x h« '»*'•»« "«• of the militia for I hr pro. and the people seem scarcely to réalité ”or* eelce ” ao > Dat Iar w
x the fight/agwnst organixeti ^ mv , (Tlls Ranges made IIV RillTrOW, Stewart Milne, of 5 tc-ti -n of life ami propertv. Of the man their shame Wh.n greed ha. well nigh are coUecteoi. ...................

'.“lohor lieine fought so £ Hamilton 2 "ho Opposes the four hundred he said ■ 1 claimed nil hearts, si. that the scoundrel ie live gm«t daily papiws are bribed by
that oiwnerc ‘Xrc every ef- £ * IHimiTQn. J „ , „„ — |k, ' not d»|ot»d for hi. evil deeds, but bon ["«tracm. for pubbe printing which the

fert i‘s k-ing’ made to c rente the im- » Tllf'V Save Fuel Hill I Hl'P the Rest Rltkei S. Tt will pav 2 'P *n‘l «V* 1 "'ll take that position I nr"1 ,or envied for his leganee "the publi'e ^rintTng i^llTto
union \ you t„ see them at ' ‘ 1'^ ™h?p T^cvn^L^ .rr^ is^L^d

Anything in Furs "«■” - 5 . . c. c. ^ 4 ou«m street»h”T"v,7ion T,1',"7M lo ,eV ly£*Un' *hru* tt* ,h,ml'l,r,: tbs‘ ÏT Œ<yMfi.rr«uSJLi8'^

il a,. « ”.0. MnffT.il !•« mvmWrs-h week th.n tuer, , JH© J©W©I StOV© StOP© It ................... * - indeed to brtiev. Aa, ^HcpriX

were the I'Ci'k bof* re. , _ ^ * ihertv nn-l rnnrietion anywhere in thi* country each a con-li “if* w I,*Per* a*eo« ant* **° pnclnnstl
The Wav VOU Want it rui-n men »n< la_ «xxxxxxxxxxxxxexxxx XXXXXXXtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*  n..n aOuallv l^n reached. Such a hnqmrer, claiming to be a Demoorabe

We Must Satisfy You 1S iz„„,i,„r„ California by. W1"K f »>■«• ' say go O ( hma. go lo Japan. nlM hott,rmant pceeimimn ie the doe (vrintmg. which amount, to about «Sfi.OOO
Times :',,<;'vr>T -ff ^te BnHlllaiaHl^ ‘ n,,t "*-T «° to r,rcr" .rine of despair. We nee.1 preachers of * V«r. mmu. the share which goe, to the
reader of the Oiler _ TlmTTT*TUTTVITiTV That the Gurney Foundry I '*■>' ’h*» Acre isn't a mnn in this , h pc. But optimism doe, not mwn bMnd- nischine. This paper hu not supported

of the b ft, H, Hfl H. Kyi F% N. y? „ _ I bouse that has a greater regard for the rices There Are enough signs of moral * Democratic ticket since I89Ô, except
.... UO. Of Toronto l anse of labor than 1 have. I have an d.-e.v in certain of our rnmmnnitito to '*nce, when Its owner Wae a candidate.

Bmnttng, _ . „a that fifi -vear, from no* «, will „ terrible warning to those ffho D '» Démocratie for pnrpoe* of publie
■ , 'c getting fVire as mue* a. we are now ]0Ve our free institutions; signa which ! printing only.
■ let's get together, tome now. and let should impel then, to their utmost effort Undoubtedly Ae most prolific «rare»
■ 1« reason together, and let us h ive • j ,iem the tide of evil which three'eue I "f corruption is in the granting of fran-
■ new undemanding, and we shall hate I to sweep away the foundations of Aa chines. It Ie the common belief Ant

bright and l»^autifnl home*, and wlij r*publie. • normou* bribe* are jfiven for theee priri- *
• little of the value and know and Ik- a* Thi* decay of publie morals is moat in I'•gee, and political accidente, eu eh a* the
him who is a* the faireat among ten thou I evi<leitce in our citi#*. nomination of Joseph W. Folk, occasion-
^ui«! and the ahogether lovely. J (>ur mnK„rfne* have been flooded with ally give u* a glimpwY into the political

1 -irtieles nor 1 raying what .Jeremiah wmiM , dentha.
, ✓ ^ hare cy lied »n ustoni^iing and horrible »" order to make it appear tJWt these
A heart that ran feéj for a neighbor’s thing. f>ur cities have fallen into ths ■ frill,to •** KCfluieeeed in by the people,

woe, hau-la of politi-ian* who have made an fictiHons majoritie* are secured by pad-
A«d sher»* in hia joy with a frleadly ;iHiance with our public service corpora-1 registration li*U. and professional 

glow, . tiune for purpose* of public plunder (“repeater*” are employed to go fro*
The method* of these thieves are an
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$1.00BEST
■ GRANULATED SUGAR7» CHURCH STRICT, TORONTO.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOME

40c Vinegar, best XXX, White or Cider 25c
12o Catsup fr 9o or 3 for 26o

SLAUGHTER PRICES FOR
“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."

$3,000,000.00.Assets,

37-
Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Conte 

Upwards.

urFice HOVR9:—» am. to 4 p.m
0KEN 7 TO 9 EVERT 

SATURDAY MIGHT.

,Withdrawable by Cheques.

Satvboat 9 am. to 1 p.m.
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.

by the speaker was, C-<»me and let us 
reason together. ’ ’

PATENTS r
Trade Marks and Designs Procured In ell 

Countries
tpfdi! Attcntifm Given to Patent Litigation

Pamplilet Stilt Free on Application

12c Pickle*.
l.V Pickles, mixed or Mustard...........  .«
16c Imported Sauce............ 9c or 3 for 25
John Bull Worcester «Sauce 9o or 3 for 25 

8} Domestic Worcester 8saoe...M.mMUH 5 
6 tins good Sardines in oil.^...^...w 25
15c Imported French Sardines....... for 10
10c Jain in glas* .for 8 

» PUT* new Jem . ...fgf M
16c tins of Mince Meat ....MM.M....for • 
124c Bars Laundry Soap for 9o or 3 for 25
6c “ Soap............. for So or 10 for 25
« Cakes Castile Soap...........for 10
6 " Toilet Hoap.

SO I 16c Boxes Toilet Soap for.9c or 3 for 26
- .......................... for 10
for 4*c or 7 lbs. for 25

------------ for 25
................fo J6
...... for 25
---------«.for 25

iriey................................. for 10
plit Peas cr Green Pees....for 10 
Cans good Baking Powder for 25 

large Cans best Baking Powder for 25 
15c Fancy Biscuits........................10e to 12*

Company, wT^ÎZSJSfe..
I imifpd »8C«ll«<cSt Phone N. IOT 
1.1111 IlCU, MI Yeafs Street, Bear Oeeli 

PHOHC *»IH *71*.

9ooi 3 (or 2561
HI:::::::: ?

A

Redout & Maybe©
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

:<-

;htHotel Majestic ----------- for 10 of30 irc tfoxe* loiiet »oap ic 
36 ; 3 five rent packages Blue

.. 40 j 8c Tapioca............. L;
6 lbs, good Rice..

...... 19 ! 10 lbs. Rolled Oats..........
...for 25 10 lbs. Rolled Wheat
.. for 25 9 lbs. Whealine........... »...

3 lbs. Bar le 
3 lbs. 8

' f-K The relation of the workingman to
[24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor . 2ft

Ftrjtlv Union
Vi

i-> for 25
lot 16 

. lor 10!ïi 01NEEN ............. for 26
........9c or 3 for 25
.......13c or 2 for 26

- ia!u\".

Thompsonlï&à&i
AFTER all is there any- 

thing move comfortable 
or possibly stylish than an 
Electric Seal Jacket ?

Our factory has been hum
ming all summer preparing 
garments for Kali and Win
ter trade.
.Jackets ware the principal 
product. We have over seven 
hundred of these made of 
the best selected fur, iined 
throughout with satin, all 
lengths.

DR. EASTON'S USE . .CORRUPTIONDiced and
Nerve Builder Connell’sElectric Seal

are tremendously in earnest. 1 am not 
talking nf the labor man outside of To
ronto and not even outside of this 
church. Labor men are tremendously in 
v'arnost.

Rev. Bigelow 9peeks Strongly Upon 
This Blotch Upon the 

Present Civilisation. Coalv. lengthens and Tones up the Nervous System

125 end 50 Cent*
and patronise* UNION COMPANY.
Th* Union Label displayed on all oer 
wagons.

We are the only Company that 
will book yonr order and guarantee 
delivery throughout the winter.

Call now while we are telling ai 
lowest prices.
Head Otto* - - - Queen » Spadtna j

Branches all over the City.
Connell Anthracite Mining Co.,

Prepared bt

J. R. LEE $30 to $50Corner Queen and Beaton
and 407 King 8L East • :

Write for new catalogue.

Very Choice Goods
------- IN--------

Blue and Black Woollens

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yoogc A Temperaacc S:i.

£ /
Just what you want fora

SUIT, COAT and VEST or 
TROUSERS

.RINCESS one
THEATRE WEEK

Commencing Monday Oct 26th

JESSIE MILLWARD

EMPLOYEES -

Y<*u had better rail In and see

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. Street Fur romp^ÿ and Druggists of

346 Queen St. West.
Custom Label Tailo; IIn a New Comedy by R. C. CARTON

A CLEAN SLATE
Wednesday—MATINEES—Setartfey

ta*- .,4 -
Sale of Seats NOW On.

Pig Lead, Tin, 
Antimony.

$ The CANADA METAL

I

£

«

5
». N fined to no one_ William St., Toronto, ^

I
»

DO♦h*« infamous 
,1V. Let every 
onr letter to each 
vert iter* in th* Times:

Furrara Paint, 831 <

and then besides our price* are 
very clow DO

Fall Hats Now In.
Makers of

"Sal M-dr-'-F.. F«ug^y 
North Williams Sv. New '«*. >'* Wi]

Royal Baking Powder to., 100
Uf Xpvt York. N * • . Y f

Pbilo-Aiy Hperia'tfe» Po..
..,-n,.«ri*--'Tb.' rentaur Co.. .. Mnr-

' ■ rmw” "potter Drug 4 Phcmical

'L rtn””'-;—Po«tum reroal Cn., Bnt-

l.ydia^E. Pinkham Medicine Co„ Lyaa,

MS,":,tt-s Emulsion-Boat,Bow*». 109

firound rhncnlste"—D. 
r’ninriwo Cal.

a,ivcrti.cn that orgnnizcl -J* 
l-nk with fever upon any ^ 

or firm that i« ai<li«e l»Lfr * g 
the Los Angeles Time*, g

26The Taylor Hat 4 Fur Store OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

F. W. O’CONhOR.
631 Queen St. WestSign.of the Bear

—ARE—
See our Special Line of SITLL UNFAIR

TO ORGANIZED LABOROVERCOATS !A
FOR

preelnff to prednrt, votinr under awiunv 
e ormn wtcret. nxme», under the direction of city

Th<we it bo keep unlawful rfeorte are '»»'*'»!", »”<1 with the protection of the
The ' polir*.

^ With MvmtiAlhiee large enough to en 
ffdd.

All men are brothers, is better than 
gold. ’ ’$18.00 St..I

“Ghirardeli - ’S
V>l!i. Pa” 1

« The Nasmith Baking Company |
$ / xn

« UNFAIR «
ORGANIZED LABOR.

Exchange, mode to pay tribute to the hoeeee
law which «a* intended for the dlerour
age ment of vice is used for purpoeee ,,f I rinnati. and Philadelphia, where these 
hlarkiuiui. These law* an* n,.t enforred i prevail v-;ir offer vear, with-
*ive as a penalty for those who wish to I f>ut provoking a »tr»rm f indignation t 
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ment. 9-une ssv the people knorw and 
do not rare. If • fhi* lw true, it is ae 
41 astonishing and horrible thing.**
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same rule. T think we may pronounce 
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îîîîlîïîi^îilî!lîl^0^ OSdAl Organ of the Toronto District *t , obey f- r the manufacturer aoi the cca nnidST men were allowed to star f'DCf'O CUHDTU AMR
- :kvr tu t-ai honestly wife tech other should not bring conieonat: ,n up- n thei'r UlxLUU U H U it I IlMIlU

r>n-i r .me to definite conclusions before h*nds according to his own statement in
advancing upon the Government. the earlier part of the sermon. He grant-

l'nt.1 such finale an the whole ccmpeti <*u the union n#eo the right to refuse to
• e system is supplanted by a Ht ter one buy and to refuse to work «itfc those] 
i.i every man, Woman and child is guar who were not with them in the struggle 

inteed the opportunity to earn a living, for justice. Aa to bis other storr of
•t,e policy of arbitration between opp-* the protection of union men *whr> were

g inc bons ie one that in the intercets - not sober at work, we hare y, evidence 
both * .dee should be resorted to. If that the foreman attempted to ge: jus- y M r a Rnllffln* Toronto

'*■* employers are sincere m their desires bee from tne union by lolling u of tne Y ” C A B^Mtng, Toronto^
r fetter relation» l-ctween themselves in justire" under which he was laboring. DAT AND EVENING SESSIONS, 

ind ’h«nr employee», they must c.-mmence In any event, the** case» were aii :he J- w. WBSTKKVELT,
revision of their present public policy exception, and not the rule. Trades WM wROOK. Chirterod
ard the union» in which their em- kuniona are not perfect, but tihly arc seek- Aaaecfete iMaripaL

loyree are handled together. by a nrocess of education to mak-
:«eir members understand the rights of 
ad. They do not despair of 

.i*-hing tbie task, for the average uniop 
infinitely more learned and u 

*1 ciase of citizen to-day thau he was 
trade ogo.
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Merchant Tail<Labor Councili Urquhart, Urquhart & Wiikie and easy I» !

read feu*
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fair to organized labor.
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Advertising Rates on Applit ittoa
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LOCAL UNIONS
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.164 Queen
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Tools

......11 34

........ 216

..... 1298

ana*Had* generally are of the ! 
y f6*t an;via got the w/-rst of the 

la ska award goes, without saying. aoJ 
point of view a»

H a* tne lay mind ‘a interpretation of 
18-.") treaty, there is reason in that

8
DR. JORDAN, L. D. S. JOti

DENTIST
U let Sunday el 2.10
K Mus.'cal Protective
a\ t%} ,nd 3rd Sund*y. 2.30 See. Address
if Locomotive Engineers. Die. 295____
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” Toronto Railway Employees* Union...

Pres.- J. h. Pickle», 
vice. Pres —H- Lock. 148 Pearson.
Lor Sec.—J. w. Griffin. 48 Howard.

■ Richmond H«*
J. A. Wiggins, 200 Palmerston.

I. of L. E, Hall, Tor. J me, 
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Richmond Ha# 
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Bus. AgL—Jas. McDonald. Room 12.

11 1-3 Richmond west.

288m the
TV V ♦ ♦
V'i'h regard to that portion of hie ser 

non dealing with law and the union, w 
-ire to aay that so far as we are

J. Dwnhln
Geo Barnes....................72 3
M. B. Morrison............ Toronto Ju
Warren 8 Ham............Victoria Chi
A. Jery..........
6. McClure, Room 10, 11^ Rlchmi
E. Nelpage ........
B#o. Lewis.................... 1135 ^>uge
Borman Knight
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Phone M 5888
Drills, Forges and General Sup

plies. Our ••Champion" 
Blower Is the best.

11 refoii reasonable that one "s
|P«£ ,I.ouM not b. wrrounde.1 by n„ „ rr,tM>i of 1,» ,r.1 X^ ritheVby 

— n-igh>.or, in .u.-h , «*y u to make., lire „ «ldim. Whet the union. J 
!?. K,* r imr-owhle and y«t object lo, howerer, i, ,be nuatw to whir- .
V?”v 11 ah'ut ,he I»•»•“»» of < ae.4n’« -he ,»|dier ie pu «ben he 1, eaRe.i ,m t

De» T vaTATR HftOKBRA Ju,iK"'K 11 the regularity *itle-ww. . “ ^ Knf* of : ,°J ,he •*”>«; P°*«* eeth as the Pint #
KRAL BSTATB BKUAJSKa ,b, MMew , ,be ie ot'*«a "L* r" "■■■*“" "•<-** etc. If

n*B AND {.IFE UNDKRWBITEBS lone « ,„M expect them to have all been . Ih" *e,r* "n" t.6,e«_ ™or" '-«gate *:s pha„ of the qu-,- n hr
^ Idead . ,r 1 * U an.I neple ?- i f„ thought an

that the gM tbev Mo a out „ not iilumin ,V L T . ^.“"«*7 “2 "7.Z r‘U’ “ doub'' 2*U-r some informati- .. 
sting gar. and therefore, th ugl g-ner- Jn‘! ,,Cr^j,,nrV y e e or hi* bloam- that will make him believe the worker is 

• ally stupefying and sometim»» ; is. i r sltngethrr wrong upon this rwu#k , thoae .. .... ... U feeti L” '*"**'"* *f” «“,•*■ "hat .Uit 
• 1rs. >• ; Ferar.naUr Md «eh of the Br, the pres,,, time th. miiit,. are -n the TjTlinTI TVIPTI

tnjUion '«ssi,™ -utaile th. Vuhoa y-b out iu Colorado Wbvf Well .■ V 1UUU 1UC11
The fairest way to have titled «* ! horned Bute timKio, 1^ 4orte by rot,_______ 1 T1 ' J

Alaska !........lary' diapt," m. I hate1 ‘^7 < , ‘"nt"rr belong, to -b,. „gb, hnUr l£‘«ae Y g ftllfl PTlPTlflS
Residence. 54 St. Wary St. befn to divirie the dieputr 1 territory into \v> l i r, ♦ ,* / - v.j irC?° « 10 the m*c« of that Statf. V*41'4 ™ 4 4VUU0

•ay u-n sections, and au :.-, thei off we wm,,d n,î ell/ , P # * m 7he k37e«'««6 would not enforce the
housed rnp c*ir Alternately from each end. Then «*aoh ■ L. *7 us.wo,1.,f, *w the miners etrnek tn gain whaf*
Mouses FOR SALE w„ acting f. r their £'J ^ 1 ‘ ,îf “• WlU ,h" P«pl* «id the Ooremme" „„ to

■CH FOR « HOVSEH. BKICK '^'«‘'7. /J1.1 «*'- just «hat wk,„Jh^T/w, .^1 Sl71^7^' ^

----------------------uubl n rnnut w»wui iwwBiwt [■ g cnt of Si' 1^,. ü «TLsai; SthfSZ

hL'1'^ fmm ,he k°'w!"1er' °f 7C:1 "f «*»•«!. r>«-« and Be* The M ?
“7: U th ^ latter, when appointed earlv Iaat serine VitR'S

Hgure it out a little, aad If not afraid and ran of whose -il.rv i. 7i h- .T,' IV 7
! 7 ,ar'jk6 7!“" M*e>»tr»«« sending mine owners, we. heard' ti «daim’that
you down for disloyalty, you may eom, ■‘hell ,m break lcoee in Colorado W
hardveaed>D<: U,i0n 'hlt ^ ! f»r..snoth„ ymr hU StÎT,

j PP*1—-___ j to hie predietion. A reign of terrorism I oJ
i haa resulted. Workdnmen are thrown ' '
1 into ''boil pern,• ' their wivee and daugh i **\ 
t«ra insulted by th- soldiers, their new.- : J
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.19 Richmond

!TORUXTO, Of TUHER 23rd,J9Q3. yCall or write. Forum Hall
—Wm . My Lae. 47 Tere-Uay.

Thompson's Hall, Toronto June. 
D. O. Barrve», Box 567, Toronto Jua

95 Shaw::J. B. LeROY & 00. Barrndere- Dnton.___
. .391 SpaflliAIKENHEAD HARDWARE 0*"d*r Railway Conductor» .Gordon c*ree to in

! '' ■Wonds, Temple Building
rwssmen's Union. No. 10_________ Wm Davey, 111 BeUerue Ptaee.

ü $t ,nd 3rd Monday Ooeldent Hall, cor. Bathurst and Queen Sta
lE*ctrlrsi Workers (llnrmen)---------- ,K A McRae. M<i Adelaide East

” Ifsa^.^to^'s^tu.1” Fln A^ ^' A' LonktKïtham. 6. Augusta
vice -Rrea.-J Jackson. Bracondala. Treae. -Oao. Strickland. 249 Christie. 
Guide—Mart. Fitzgerald. 8ergt.-at-Arme.—T. Q. Bond.
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Brotherho 
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o,1 Leather W’orkers -----, Jai Smith. 284 , Wilton are.
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Union No 27. ___ Robt Haberetock 6! McGill.

Monday In Richmond HialL

of Orgarâzed Labor eee that this 
label is on all the bread you buv ExecutriTaknra

ard meets every

international Temperance Hall
$1000 : Journeymen Horae Shoers. ......  ....... - Boberta. 661 Ontario

2nd and 4th Monday
Journeymen Tailors. Local 183

Mantles,
Grates,

Richmond H»tiMEKHITT A. BROWN Barrister.
17 Chestnut Htraet,

Opposite Reel Gate, Otcoode Halt
this plan next time Lord.HeMus or Uhtef 
.fuStice Hangyou nas the «leciding wor-1 , 

pronounce when Capada 'a interests arc ;
Jae. Watt, Toller Office.

m
Thompson Hell, Toronto Junction 

F. H W a Uses. 77 McMurray av. T»< 
ronto Junction.

Canadian Car Works Ae»n.—1H0T61* * 4
Grover Cleveland ha«l the nerve to dis

cuss “Ameri<an good citizenship” at a 
banquet in Chicago last week. He ssiid:
‘•Give to your people a/»mething that, rtrav rnomuTa

Toronto i n*U concentrate their common affectinr. *
and solicitous care, and let that be their ' if trade uniopiats are aa enthusiastic 

i coentry*• good; give r them » purpose fnr rights of the toiler next auudei-1 rtfic* eonflicited. and its propri-| i
: that stimulates them to unite in tofty i,£d election as they are when there ia *1^^? thrown in jail, and, to eap the, 
endeavor, and let that purpoee be a da-1 strike on, there will certainly be m>im , *ke “generals** marched their

g monstration of the efficiency and hvnefl 1 rbing doing. * heroes’’ into the courtroom, wber, ,1n -•
I hentre rRtrnim ' rence Of our popular rule.” This is a dead home. >Tder °f th^ tonrt was about to relra

* ' * I saw them takieg a poor old horse *°®e y°Tkingmen unlawfully arrested.
that bad dropped ‘ \nd to recc-gnuze the court and :
1 I thought a poor l“reatened to arrest the judge. “We1 

in his hand# j nld horse is worth 92, besides the valu- ™7 . law” was the reply of theee | 
able assets of his carcase. A pooy old watch-dogfs of capitalism. The
man Is worth nothing, but le a burden rmI P°wer h»s been usurped by the mili-
fer the community to bury. and jvery maa in subject to uni _

The rtorus's enemies Jormed brutality If he shows anv sym
patby with the atrikers What is more, OUR SPFCIAI TY
the troops have been placed at the dis _ V K 1 1
poeal of the mine owners, who have! We handle all Styles, made by the 
agreed to pay all their expensea. In view best firms, and we can suit you inf|

u .Sî^i.'ïïïïï ^ 4“p,":h st-vk’ w*'*h‘an'1 Price ' ‘
“Denver. Oct. 7.—Officer* and men of 

the Colorado Sute militia, a par-
whom have been detailed to Cripple | Our Boots, extra strong, made for 1st and 3rd Wednesday
eh*Twin® I! J81!? ont. Ano are eov Railroad and other hard wear give 
ebargirg each other wi*h grafting and * 
irregularit.ee of almost endles, variety. 1 gr#^t Fat,^actlorL 

41 Among the charges to be investigat

TilPythian Hall! G lock ling, 8 Ottawa 
McLean.

Inspector—B. Thomae. 
Statistician — D Waet. 
6&rgt.-at-Arms—Wm. Wîleon.

Brotherhood of Bookbinders, Local 2S Sec.—Wm.
I^es -C. R Horet. Quids—A.
V.’ce—Oeo Legter.
Fin Sec.—Thoe Barber.
Treae —Robt. Qlockllng.

Alternate Monday
Amalgamated Soc. of Engineers — John M Clemen’s. 89 Bellevue are.

Pythian Hall, Queen and VictoMS 
Beatty. 198 Adelaide weat. 1 

Temple Building
w Mlaa Jean P.obln, 412 Dupont.

Richmond Hall

Volunteer Hotel
JAMBS FAWCETT, Proprietor

240 Queen St. West,
Union Barton le re and 
Union Cigars only.

INTERIOR WOOD W0F 

97 Y0N6E ST.
Dominion Hall

3rd Monday
Cab anJ Kxpneas Aesoetatton 

4th Monday
Bindery Women'» Union. No. 84

Every Tuesday
Bricklayers' Union. No. 2..

U(REGISTERED)

UNION MADE

y Export lagi

really rich, coming from the man who*
: sprung the Ven»»enela ultimatum on the, *w*y the other day that bad < 
I Wf>rld in such a way as to enable Jay ( dtad on the street, and I thought 
jGouJd to place $2,000,000
I fr r l ie wnn'M tn tn« at.

■ 1 ... John Murphy. 84 Claremont.
Society Hall, McCaul 3t 

John M. Mackintosh. 48 Humbert
Pythian Hall

J. J. McCAFFERY

SHOES Builder»* Laborer» ...
1st and 3rd Tuesday

Carriage and Wagon Worker»
(Bay Tree Motel)

Four Bartenders Mkl Curtain ! frr 1 ■* services to the aforesaid Jay in 
* j loing so.

D. S. Wright, 188 Sumach
Richmond Hall

100 Chestnut. 
Lippincott.
West Y. M. C. â.

C. B Stryker. 187 King Beat.
Forum Hall, Yonge and Gerard Ste 
. E. Swain. 60 Arnold are.

10 Maud Street
Brass Worker», Local 59 —___ _ Oeo M Dunlop. 291 Crawford.

Ooeldent Hall
Robt. Thorne, 59 Leonard ave.

* ♦Only Union Goods on Sale. — See —V Higgins. 1 
Wm. Ward. 287

Structural Iron Worker». — 
Plano Makers, No. 84 .— —. »1 What do you think of this recommend* 

tion of the Grand Jury of the Seaeionaf 
CONCILIATION BOAKDU. 

“Referring to the labor 
rented to 
‘We

Gold Seal Lager is as | 
as it looks and looks all 
as good as it is.

It answers every te: 
color, brilliancy, flavor 
stability.

Union Label on e 
bottle.

The, Bleeman

1 could not help thinking ae I wit- 
uewmd the “march past” of our volun
teers on Thanksgiving day of the tre- 
men-iou# im'-unt of time and money spent 
in organising and drilling the youth of 
our land ready to defend her' against 
: " iwd n f a t migi anr.y, «nd I 
wondered how

The New Carlton
HOTEL AND CAFE

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts.
American and Aropran Plan. Choice Wince, 

Liquors and Cigars. Kir*t d«a Leach «. eanler 
and Dbilng room in connection.
FRED TREMBLE,^ ALF

Pattern Makers* Association.
2nd and 4th Tuesday

Glass Woriucrs Aseoc'atlon. Local 21 Wm
case pre- 

thrm, the presentment tearl : 
convinced that the time haa

wtien Parliament atmuH enact laws■ 'll,A
in that l»chalf. making arbitration or 
conciliation compulsory, and that the trl 
b-.inal to hear mich ranee be *0 consti
tuted an to bo beyond the influence of 
the partie» in dispute and whose award 
should be final and binding upon both. 
In our opinion the provision* of such a 
law aa we here indie*ted should make the

We have a tine line of heavy and 
0f medium goods adapted for mechanic». Toronto Bread Salesmen —many centuries will pass 

by before we organize aa a people to 
the three common enemies of man. 

lack of food, raiment and ehel 
e organise to defend the lives and

Pythian Hall
Harry Gibbons. 26 Eden Place.

Temple Building
K. A. McRae, 44V* Adelaide East

Mellon's H.

mcH-^ R* tall

t. : Electrical irkers, Inelde men. B. & M
Limited.

Guelph, Canada.

It will Pay YOU to call atThe Alexandra Hotel
102 QUEEN WEST

JAS. E. MELRICK, Proprietor

horn#» nf our people against » fomgn ,4
award ritroMliv, in eo far a, to U, a!nn« t^'eeuin * «^'u", and* r*T *'?*■ th* '™pl°7meatnf ARMSTRONG'S
pl^-n from Ih. da.- of rh, ,li,put« rr ,, bi. hrlor.d if unilr toTtren^ r"”3'' "D'i wh
when thr «a. mar havr hew, en'rred for to drf.nd Ufa. how ran i: h. w«akn*«a mi%TT O* hut *t 4I* QUEER ST. WEST,
hearing ; and p.n l,ng a dm.rn, hr th* tn naira ,n auataiai^ thà uU JT.'CS? d“""-
Board of Arbitralmn, In atrik* nn th« penplrl , **”»ral ralraragarw ia ‘h. purrha- _
me hand or to rauar a lntknnt nn the , m,PP*1,« for the rnmnriaaarT dwpar: FIFTH AVFN1IF
nthar ahould h# made a rrimmal of. leurraatio*. 1 1 11 111 «’V1TVL,
<'*"■ ’ " All th, Arbitration in th, world wo, ’t ____ •eexieirg a rak,nf, fr-m »,- | fHII IlDFX Cf A DfF

Did von ,v,r know in Canada a tri m«k« the , mug prinnir-le of running onr ‘ V 111 L,L/I\ L.1T OVAl\VL,j ^
bunal “bevon«l the Influence of both industrie* in the interest of the individ ! tkIhe ^^rrcptitioie raising of mer,
parties in ■ labor dispute” that «ae not I WÜ The only thing that will solve * ptlU ' . from »<»-commissioned
tmiler the thumb of the capitalist*f our industrial problem» ia an industrial <*aI’t*in8 ma-ors and coif>ne!<
Close our rank a brother toiler*, and quit reformation, making the industrie* of the îrf rurchase of auoiled beef for the 
rhew-ng Agitate for the New Zealand by the people, for the people. mrn *l e*orbiUnt price».
Conciliation and Arbitration Act. or we THE voies or ixdüstkt. . Governor J. H. Teabodr ha* recalled
will!-., akindw.dnn-tlik, .p,,m. kind Fnr tb. p^npk .nikd fv” ‘oâ^r.T^Lm.^’Sl', ^ A ' New York, Oet. 16.—Fifth .renne,
of compulsory arbitration ia hound to w,t* »nd hr^ and spade. I *• Nierman R»|. General: ... .

Now steam '» a servant made- "°i,n Vh*w- Malar Arthur H Williams w,t> lts «luarw of millionaires, was |
Their freedom they ran eee. * v n # TVederick Groee and Celonel Kim startled the other day to learn that

• nd r-.rfirip.rinn ia fraud j twin, had arrived at th, home of the
am grarong, and has ordered 
martial against the officers.”

♦ * \ ; the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church,
This is not the Anly rase that can be ! at No. 30 West Fifty-eight street 

quoted but it ia so new and fresh-that 
the application of if here

Rubber Workers ...............
2nd Wednesday

Frees Asa.suants and Feeder»

........ Oeo. A. Martin. 73 Elm Grove.
Pythian Hall

F. 8. AttrelL 187 Marlborough ave.
Occident Hall

Wm Hill. 82 StaffordCtvfc Employe». No 2
2nd and 4th Wednesday

Flumbore. Steam and Oae Fitter» C. E Randall, 117 Clinton. Dominion Brev 
Compan
Brewer; 
Malster

Tempe Building
The Cbokeet of Everything In Wet Ooede. Dry 

Gouda. Etc. 10 Maud St
Thoe. E. Nicholls, 11 Huron.Metal poll»here. No. 21

Society HallTHE OFFICE See.—F. Reeve. 96 Euclid ave.Concrete Pavera’ Union
Pythian HallTwin. Rorn in the District Créât lS‘1^eaJt,‘*' end méctretyper. No 21 J... Lovett. T1 Teeum.eh

Comment—Opinions of Clergy- 1st and 3rd Thursday Room 5 Leader Lane Chambers
. Boo: and Shoe Workers’ Union . A. J. Harrln. 183 Oak street,men as to the (. ausc.

Opposite West Side of CITY HALL
T0*0FWM. 0, •let.

Temple Bldg. ALES ai
PORTE!

The beat liquore served by Blue Button p. T Montgomery
James* Hall. Toronto June

Machinist»' International Association Jae. A. Retd. Box 600. Toronto Junction
61 Victoria Street

Machiniste' Aee'n. No. 285..
Men

J. H R.
K >lanul*rtu

LelebratedSteam Engineers. No. 162 .... 

Trunk and Bag Worker» .

Harry Wilson. 194 Farllament.
Occident HallD. WARD BANT) CONTROVERSY.

In the throbbing of the steam 
Aid the whirling of the wheels, 
The voice of indust 

I 'll set the people free

Jae. E. Warnham. 80 Arthur.
10 Maud Street

Sec.—N. A. Montgomery. 81 Dunedin av
— .. ., . . , 2nd Thursday Richmond Hall

^ »nr w>m‘‘ time th<* secret haa be#*n Tobacco V. rkere ______ Chae Lavoie. 188 Dalhouale.
thnt th, workingmen bsn ccraT4 ran,', * ,u<"<',ell^u*1-v Ka,r,l"‘L Bul th<‘ ”» 2nd »nd 4tb Tburnde» Stewnrfi Hill, cor. Spedina ind College
rrsent the calling out of the m litia BOunrrmFnt WRS n'^dc by the eminent Upholsterers. local 90 ^ —....... - Andrew R Lee. 166 Teraulay

5 rmnncMc StÆSSSfcTsS “ —*— "H'McMir,,n-26
5 LK II IL IN MS 5 m™ ,„1U L ra. j1"' “ virt.ru x...mbly K. ot V------------ O. Adwm.. 3T2 C.lnglon ....” UIOIÏIO , ,b,ir » —Rtrn, tb, to ,be r„Ub„ À _____ __ ______________ R. ,"M.SrîSK5rB'<e

♦ ♦ honest Fifth avenu#* chronicler this -is j » •• Richmond Hall
If the nppnlling |i,t 0( injin-tirra nn th<‘ first ,ime in flv,‘ .Tfari‘ lh,,, '"“a Pwlnura ind rraeornurn. Be. »-------  R- W. Fletcher. 28* Euclid ave.

(1er which th, vnrkwi ..-nfinuallv he emr.e to a houaehnld in th, , t d ,rd Frldl, Richmond H*ll
log made to euflTer and have suffered m,H»°nair*- district of this eitv. 
under in the past were placed alongside Hrnee the surprise exhibited fby j 
the mistake* they have made, what would wen,thy members of the church, 
the impartial iudgment bef Proudly, ns becomes a father of .twin 2nd Friday

— . * * sons. Dr. Stevenspn read from the Furrier» Union
e 'leaire to thank Rev. Gordon fm mo«lern book of revelation* concerning 2"d and 4th Friday 

bia discussion of the aubject. and invite the racial suicide which threatens our Cuttece and Trimmers. Local 185. 
bim to continue his instigation* along street of millionarits.
future* unoa* *t h J* «am* ÜSS !” ‘ ^'' «aid he. “ it would be vaie to
what the worker* w*«t—11 '^n-T thnt 1 *m Prouf*- f am thatditk-u-do, ollheÜLpïïtioîZri^ WV *2 i™"”. of ,win’ Fifth
dmire tn —, Tk.* ocnwoning some alarm m uitr*ttXeT?, rh,'"r tr!,on'- 1 r r ,h,nk 1wise might have been if th, !? ’L X. , : *]nrm ,a the V™*** wor<1* lf m7 own 
not bew subieeted tn th* nPûrt^r h*d observations are not misleading. Be- 4th Friday 
vetiemT^ a n^nhl^ 1/ T* ,m?on *»'** iDtfl th#1 matter let me ex-
who were r leased to h ^ ot^er P^rle press my own surprise On coming to 1st Saturday
riz. the crowd 6ar tb,e #ermon. ? this city four or five ye,ira ago and Toronto Typographical Union No. 91.._ Sec —John Chinn. P. O. Box, 648.

* finding 1°*» than 100 children in the President—R S. Burrow». Fin.-Sec —T. C. Vodden. P. O. Rox c
Fifth \venue Presbvteri-m Snndav V'.ca-Pres—T. H. FltxPatrlck. Clim. Board of Rei'.ef-S, J. White.L.V™, 'n22L ' f. ? , • m<tay Treaaurer-B. J How. Sec Investigating Com.—N. M. William»,
sihool Despite my effort* to! increase xii Officers Addresa—P O. Box 648. Union Room—77 Adelaide East 
th» atten-lsnce in n v ^«n S,m-lny ,st ,nd 3rd Snturdn, Richmond W.ll
achool it was impossible. This was not ^auara and Confectioners —— * J. W. Gibbons, 205 Sackvllle.
because parents were not willing and Dythlan Hell
anxious for their children to attend. Maple Leaf Assembly. 1960 ........ .. John W Elmer. 601 King weat.
but because there were no children. _____________________ ______

Rev. Dr. J. Rose Stevenson, pastor of Whit
Labe
Bran

The Musician says:
4 ‘ The United States Is the richest 

country on earth, and it ought to bring 
the blush of sham* to the brow of 
patriotic citizen to confe*» that to keep 
up a flint class representative American 
md. it is too poor to pay for the rax- 

I ury. but mnat insist that the members of tg 
such a band muet be allowed to 'pirate on 

j their civilian brethren to exist. Tf the 
Marine Rand ie to he considered the 
‘4 Official Rand ” of the United State*, j 5
ss the Associated lYrss dcwoatehsw aeem , 3__________ __________
Inclined to make it appear, it ought to | ******** *** »*» **»**»*»
b. rlncd in a pneitlnn nf p.rfet Inde- Th, fêlure of thin ml'. i,.u, ie 
p,nd,ne. and it, *ole dntv » ho,, 1.1 bo to I th, rarrrmn, of lbr„ omin.nt divin» in 
ropfraont th, I nlte.1 States, and it, mem-| diff^nri parla of the world, all deahng 
bon. eh,mid ho placed shore entering the in‘ different way, and from different view 
competitive «eld.” j,mm. with the ever present Ubor prob

H
. Pawnbroker '«« *«euide $t.e

Money to Loan on all classes of person*! property.
Old â»M and silver boo5ita»d«ich*age,L

ry they hear Braee Moulders, Local 88
?IS —Fan! Lincoln. fry- yf? ^

»»»■«»■• ■*» mmm *«» »«»««**■
! «

Drink Once! Drink Always WM. ROSS.

Cosgrave’sï

484 QUEEN ST.
i:

ALE! «ALE!
XXX PORTER $ 

HALF e*d HALF 5

KkiSr-'&kLKr— Â "‘amKh’ to
Tyla Layers, Local No. 87..... .. W. F. Rhodes.

81 Foxley.
De GraaaL 
WHmer street. I rcsprctfuhy inform all 

Unionists and their frieuda
harp a fuli Iil» of

7

Pythian Hall
— A. V. McCormack. 66 Sussex.

This seems to be a sound contention 
upon the part of mir brother munirions,
and it does look rather pmafl upon the .
part of our Y.-nke, n,igl,h..r, that thev ln,fntl0B ''”1- " '» <b' "?« Inter-
are unable to pay a national band euffl “W0"', r,,:l,,r' tfc“ ,oarn*L 
cent to keep them from competing with R,v n"r'leu del vered what eu con 

“ I other, who are looking for buainew eo.cred a fair talk upon '-Labor t mens
xnd Labor Men.**

. Forum Hall
Sec.—G. P. McCann. 266 Qu*'n west.

Rle'.i - v»d \
♦ *

With thv home production it ia our MEW’S suits • 
MEW’S PANTS 

MEW'S OVERAL 
SHIRTS,

ALÇ . navrpoeeed
ta parity end tael*

gvecybody wlin .Innks it evysoer XXX PORTER 
la eUreoyth, imdy.and laaMw* eUmnlstuir Shit 
aa well *e In p*l»UWeeee*. hug not u« , 
aaioaa the beet imported «tom or porter. Phy 

W Xbüeiwmnwwd and patiente gtutty drink ft
Oar HALF AND HALT 1n bottom* ha* the *4

#snss&2ti3i*“ ‘ • *

..........Wm. Jamiaon. 17 Balmuto.Cabinet Makers ........
Temple Bldg.

Metal Worker». J. B. Chapman, Cor Stc.. 7 6 Foxley. 
Gow. 268 Bathuret. Bec.-F J. Hough, 266 Bathurst

8,0 Adelaide W
Conductor—J. Martin.

Amalgamated Sheet 
Praa —J 

Vice —W. C Brakb. 
Warden—Geo. Welch.

1»
: ♦ ♦

ile gave his hearers to understand that
___ I The euccraiful conclualon of the brae» *ahor had right, as w,n e, the capiUbst.

jLCtK^îorid tin!. bUKVUXrtu\*orVm' arhittaUon should ho a eourcc'«"l 4"» • .W”r' ”* 'kc falrnraa of 
a»i hmwrttni the FINKtiT IRISH MALT tor oar ! °f gratification to both the employer and *nme ® l««dere as compare<i with

v XXXFOBTEB. crnplovec. Tt serves A* a good lesson th" celvbratod Parrv. He did not at
for what might ho accomplished under j tempt to give anv new or startling the 
the rule of reason and fair play. The ori” UP°® th? }■«***•» that is worrying
representative» of the emplovcrs upon the public mind. viz. the settlement of TRADES UNION FFT F ttft t>
this board were with one exception busi , the great labor question. He stated his ^ „„io„<. l J ^
new men who had obtained some proml ! position fairly when he said that accord ! w#JJ D,uitant^benevolent aa 

and considerable adverse criticism i°g to his light he gave hi* opinion upon memberl 7**+ protect
through haring had difficulties with their th* two opposing faction# That these, thei>^!n K? >!T aI; Th<,-V Aho 
employ eee. It muat be said in their opinion» were largely in favor of the je _ 7Vym *etit«tion.
favor in this instance that upon the trades unions was because of the fact ««‘district of the Bureau ,___.. , . ,,
labor representatives being brought into that the evidence at his command waa tn ^ ™le bonnde.1 by Chicago av- I began making inquiries at Ovher 
conferenp, with tb7m th% wêra found" «hair favor. X '£ n”r ‘k, *T ””
in thl. inetanea .1 M t. b. roMon- ! ♦ ♦ £5 «■ >!«htien i, about I LTb of
able and fair fiTudod m,u. Th, qu„ 'Tom, l,t ,.e r.aaon together." wes *the a,t two rear, th, j™’’1 * = T"
tion of voluntary art.itraüon i, one that hie t,i'. and th, labor union, hnv, been | ot fM«* "k""h have receive.) I””'' '’“..'Y,,!'!'. W1 h * ',n'-'T
may well be given a fair hearing bv both 1 saving this to the employer for a num * ,.08I^n the Bureau of Charities n.. v ^-e,
side a It is one of the ways. IfpsoperW ber of years. That they have partially!1” this district ha, been about 7.000. PnPlb "VJ There »re -ever*!
handled, that will do much to create a1 attained the reasoning position k because lB onv ten or eleven of these 7,000 _*?“*; they^ make an
better feeling among all partie». 1 cf their strength, giving them th» pre^ oi^ee waa the indigent person

It is but reasonable to suppose that i tig» to virtually compel the employer to j **)*?* .* trades anion. „ » --» - , , . - ., . ,, \.« iitinm. .
the »tan,I-offish policy of the employers reaéon and diecuas matiers with them Th,s in itself is illuminating. But go «-hiMrcn. as shown on the h,rth re oerly and declares that thetr dislike Mum. a re at once a warning and »
in tte paat til about to be superseded by ♦ ♦ further Analyze the ten or eleven w v the maternity yoke amounts to a blessing. -Dr. Matthew 8. Borden.
the more reasonable and humane policy The reverend gentleman/had some ad trades union cases. In Almost every in- ‘‘Another reason is that mane pronounced aversion Dr- Borden de- ----------------------
of a practical discussion of the pointa in vice to give with regard to the growing •twnve the person conc»rncd was either wealthy families in this ritv *»nd their w*ribcd, the arrival of twins in the »am"> ,
<iianute as between the Worker and the ' strength of the union*, »p.i his advice "not in good standing” with his union children to the country in their earliest Dy of Dr. istevenaon, in the heart of rerson-i who come back to town warm
cmplorcr I wr '.k heed ng. The only point that de "r els- a member of an exceedingly ▼Mrs. and later such **fcs -md iangh the millionaire colony, as at once a warn- ^c-1i exhaustedI by the pleasures of -h’

It idionld be the pollev of both the serves criticism for bcityj shghtlv unfair new and exceedingly poor union. ters *** auit away to aemipsuRea, and s°d a hieesing. -- j outing tour should rherr up with rre»^
unions and the employers to atrengthen to the unions was his three stories, which If It wee not for th» wav in which collage*. ) <«i ,)0 not believe the fashionable ‘°D S 8 bfty Wf®k* mU!,t P;
their organizations so that In handling tended to show where this strength was the trade* unions of the United State» '‘It becomes deplorable and a mtlnare woman of to-dav want» children. Even 1™”* ,2** •" h8V* th* eame ex^
all theee questions the whole competitive abused. We could ^tiote thousands of support thetr members through sick to our national we]far» when *i ynanv when she haa them ebe does not rear aKa,n-

1 district» might be included. This policy Instances that would overwhelming!v off nee* and through hard tim»s our cher women of this class shirk their duties them properly. This aversion to chil-
migbt be further enlarged upon thru* the storr of the widow l^.ng driven ity societies would be much busier aa mothers to devote m»rc time to dren is repidlv spreading through all A wi«* man will wit for hi» s«
being employed only in Questions of wage out of a yob bv the musiciana of New than thev are. Thev are b,v«v enough society or even charitable pursuit*, classes Business and social demands to find him out R**W h* wnVi v.'
and hour dispute»: York; m facL they are of almost weekly now. Which is better trades union Why. there sr* perhaps a thousand or snd the life of nUr people in flats, wher» his sin bring it to the-Redeemer foi

Instead of rival dotation» gmag-to o^urrencc. His stqrv of the union men adf help or private and public poor re- more verv weahfcv women in this HH a babe is less welcome than a dog. are pardon and Ihus find release from tu
flrtv*mmant. would it not be the bet- tbreateniBg to leave th* church if two tUM-TWwo T«b«ne s -v.----- 1A ,.n ;t , .acrifle* tn negle-v among the factor» responsible for this Lilt and

ARBITRATION. with Du'.on T>al>el atta-. 
reasonable prices and soli

tor UnionPythian Hall
Wm Howard. 08 Wyatt are.Cbrk Worluere ........... patronage

Rlohmond Hall Clothing.
MS.C0S6RAVE i»aueo *y *wTffO*|TY ^

m5 UNl1^
Brewing Company, Toronto

Aak all dwlare aeti TeUpaone Park 140
hotelkeepers.

■:

R. R. SOUTHCOtheir hospitals and charitable organi- deplorable state of affaira. ”—Dr. Geo. 
zations in favor of rearing a family F. .Shrady. 
of children.”

I Tailor * Clothiei
484 JUEEN STREET

Cor. Denison Àvc

“Fifth avenue is a menace to Greater 
It lvrüw too fast/ It ca$s

__ _____ ^ ^ too much, thinks Vo rapidly, strives
ments on the arrival of twin»" in the for money too many/ hours each day. The 

Shrady woman is nervous—nervous to the point 
be- of hysteria* The man livee for the mon'

Drs. George F. Shrady and Matthew America. 
a^ere$r*ting IHO g. Borden also expressed strong aenti- 

*! rea-
intcresting Fifth avenue household. Dr. 

social study. One—and the first—is. is skeptical about wealthy women
thnt there is nn alarming dearth of ing capable of rearing children pro- *7 he may earn. Twins, under such con- 
children. aa shown on the birth re- ,

NOTICB.
The following a.re the Factory

> lVaries* of Ontario :
Joftxra T.

Rg Tvrwto James
Toronto ; MAaoxarr a 
Bge. Toronto ; O. A Bocqus, Orleans, 

■: fmama haatof boa "
tori «HI find them at

Inspectors of the
Buaaa, ParUament Knlldlnge, 
B. Baows. Parliament Boildinas, 

m tlx. Parliament Build - 
tarie.

r

mesa wish any of the 1 ne pec 
the above address.

JOHN DHYUF.N,
Minister of Axrlculture. mw> rlFif TORONTO■ 1

Briar MagSMOKERS #0.»" tie rwrganitatioa of tV
Vlunn, No. -79, A. F M., too
nisht. tb, ofSoor, chwn i«-i 
>„!. St. John Hrttrnrao . 
rr,«-ten-. Michael Q-RmirV:

N F,rrin; Trrarorer. >V 
ri, ; 9 rgrant at Arms. ( »n B 
memhanhip of *b, u‘UOD » 8 
it was a year ago.

t ♦ ♦AM 8 »od« Lowest Prioe

ALIVE BOLLARD,s;
OLD svoaa 186 to sue saw stona 1» rosea I

newer.
-

Site:" *
‘ vL nif,is m Sirx I ' Victoria * St
lmoe< Hall oa Saturday night ; V*veVAA« 01 7 Toronto, Oniter ia

I ALEX, LESLIE, Propriété,
-, m ifc.L
t :M ■ -LtV: IV 2aS£i tei.m

*
■’ -E ;■ .

•i

N
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SÈ
;3THE TOILER

-3Merchant Tailors “THAT REMARK”gs -the State in this country end in America 
declare that there is no remedy for the 
poor except dynamite, will begin to re 
consider the situation. The workers have 

Make Their Award reason to believe that the church has not
been concerned ttboet how they livey or Jn 
how they were paid, that the church 
has not sympathized with them in their j 
struggle to obtain just wages and decent *

r*BRASS WORKERS
Using this Label are 
fair to organized labor.

Abont “ Wh»t m h*re we ll hold" » 
our motto, bat wr don , .top thor,; « Arbitrator? 
say what trade we haven’t we are site

end

Which Gives the Men a Ten 
Per Cent. Increase.

To, arbitral»* ia *i. awani. whwn .trugglr to obtain imlnngr, and derent 
a —„„.u, • aniwt homce, that the church has sided with

the capitalist in ‘he city, nod with the 
landlord in the countrv. With thia be- 45 

lower wage the morose. The following hpf lf « aot wondei^nl that working *
mg men have so largely left the church ^ 
to the middle clnaa, and that they are not 

5 The Roer l of Arbitration appoicted the people who swell the crowds even
iispu-.e as between th. geliats address. The people once heard Uj*

___ _____________ ___ __ . . e#-s 1 *hrist gladly, and they will hear Hit ^
•he city f Toronto, eubmit toeir church gladly in the day whea the church,

% aear-i herewith a* follows. like her Ix>rd. throws in her lot with the ^
» All workmen rect i.ng two dollars and common people, and when she, with the %» 
5 twontv five cents ,$2.25) per day and pledgee of sacrifice which Christ gave, |
* order shall rocoivo m n !van«-e rf ton }—r kalls unto the people, “Come unto Me.

ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
they will not turn a deaf ear. But the con-

- .. . i'y*>c iti.:.' i uic I’riuuuCT no >mvnirr.e snan n* pai.i Tor at ?ne rav fi.jence of the people is not to be re i
plat^ plant of the 1 S. St.--1 « orpora 1 ume and one vrtcr, except for legal wnn bv faith without works, nor by all j

giving em- holidays. which shall be paid for at the the addresses in the world unheralded
rate of double time.

This award shall go into foree and ______
• flV* from ahd after the fifteenth <lay the name of revival 4a. a movement of

. 1903, an

WHEN THE 
LEAVES BEGIN 
TO TURN

>«ft Ha

|SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.
Cor. Dundas ft Gladstone Ave.

8. ROGERS. Manager
haa seen under eonsiderail*>o for some 
time, handed out their «tecision on Fn 
day last. It gi\ea thuee men earning the lew

Tailor* Union ask that 
you patronize the follow
ing firms.

-S' mu» the award :
•t. .

343 Queen St. W *
2 ! A ROD U/ODI O 5 i ** «'“ le ibspa;e as between
5 ■“UU|\ *9 VIlLU * I bra* manufacturers and their employ

James Sim ...........
D. G. Douglas A Co 346 
Ale* RoseSetlie ....
j. J. Ward ft Co
Smith ft Co.......
Martin Ward ...

............1134
.............21ft

.1288
. 236

2 *•»» «od Views of the Ever Aft- fc '1U , _
* Arm, .1 W.rh.r, « »«,l here.Uh « f„Uoww And the cool breezed blow from the north, the 

who cares to dress well be begins to think of a
XS« Hat » ! manv i. 26 Maple Grove *

-ST CSIOVISTJuaa
*'-on
i Hat NEW SUIT and 

OVERCOAT
4» 9"“" r ,wth f"r

H. i. Morrison.......... ..Toronto Junction Bix hot plpte mills of the 1‘emmler tin Orenime shall he j.ju.1 for at the ra*-‘
Warren ft Ham........... Victoria Chambers
ft. Jury..........................18 Richmond St. E. tion resume'1 work Monday
0. McClure, Room 10. 11 fc Richmond W. pinvmeat to 5«X>

95 Shaw- Street

i
Li

i Hall
V«

T.i-pographical inu>o. So. 91 held a 
. ..391 Spaftina Ave. special meeting on Saturday ni *ht last f .1,

tor the purj ■*•• f .m*..ienng their -ne ^v. At .v-.inge '.Hired at thr ex or th# worjt 0f Isaiah of Jerusalem, who 3 
amended constitution ?* vi by laws. j iration if Vh-' s.- ?>iir‘v l.iv* " declared boldly that God was wearv of \

~~~ Tb» Wimnp* , n,«rit, . • r 'f 11,11 u hv ‘"h" .h-mu.n,u,lrf «I» *

: - ■ >< m ^ *** ?

;...—*i £J r»iurjvp&s2
P. A Carey. in thp dar* of the exile, another prophet
John Achceon. rommamled the formal ehurch of his day
_ . ,, . _ , to take a wav from her roidat the yoke,

MghluZide^TarSe^c. 1 PrZ to draw out her ^>ul to the hungry, and 
X Y 1 1 1,1 *r >f . ^tisfv the afflicted soul, and promiacl ;' r"'*8 “ LTihra ,h, .11.1 h,, dutr br the p«>r j
Sm the Kmtd.iv.-re Aseociati.-n on ,n*’ , , 11 i;v. • ;/ - an.l • trade. „-iun. -n tl.e ^ «he 'XT I «W J
r TS-. ' !-.»•; like ......gratuUlir.^' ^ Kar',,n- *I'<' '',k' *, 1 itt* .JJ ;
TWIT . gWWTBul W»-«*■— •*!«• -Î

>" them ,n rt.i, rare, and fer the -idea *»r.oa atroa* and hitter npo» ” •
did handling of the aride nee at the die th,t on "f. »»«!«.»»« «Jf*™

Mr A W „ .* poeal o, «eh aide. I- » hoped that for themeelre. uponi their enuehea and rat
- ., n rer Kr At ' CatUd.an «T- ,his lnetll,, „ ( j rwrtwj the l.mh. of the florh.
K john VP da.’h'ntsta. hl» reaehe 1 hr b,„h ,nl,wt< an, whll« the men are out of the m.dat of the »Ull hut who 
• ' wn.nl.1 ? I -*“l *f ,B,,ed* »’ *■•« and indostr, wpplring the are no. grieved for the .ffl.vt.on of ,

• go. and reports hating ha,l a very anv- nnet, of the publm Joaeph. Waa not the meaeage of that |
■ TUI trip. The employers n the hram indaetry great revival preaeher, John the Bnptiat.

The question of admitting enlnred men hare reaiw.n to eongratulate tbemaolve* one of twtal refomanlion. w en
as meim ers if the nrgnnttalion rn the *h*lr ",‘<1 de tsien in tbit inatnn e. the people that if any 
...... ; i„.. r, -,r - ,.»e ™<Ur 1 aLL^n « '""l "'hd- thiaae :.rd max n,„ t.e .» m '«nta he waa to give on. to him that rnfmmmmmmmnmfmnnmmm
,1c. isi.tn was rcavh^d r,nuld five the fairest awar.l pwible »« d<> no violcnre. nmi tbe Fnarwoc*. ^^ ^_________

. , from tbc evidm.-s presented bv bo'h thst generation of viper», t<> bnntr forth __
The Marine Maehiriata at BrnoUr. ;"'«•»»■> «h» <I-u«i.... tr.ev feel/i, «» fruit, "’-e. for repent.ne,T Did not ««,«» LABOUR IIFMAHIl THIS LABEL
' New York ;.ro .vinninir thrir fip-ht in^ th#1 mon the opportunity to show the Jesna, th^ tee cher of the divine lo\^. A XX AM XlXXiJV/A/*li UUlVlMISLV ■ mmjmmmmmmm ___x .rding to into" advi^f f, n ,trl[ f «f thev V„ made of by „,p„ her a in Nazareth with the Programme „ ON AU. TOUR PMRTHM

■ -'i!o sixteen firms have grantnl the le :ng themselves, even more industnouelv of a social gospel and 1*> it down afresh JJ U XwJBiXL U
• ini> of the men. The Mor*e Ship ’nrln m the rasf. to the work of making in the Sermon on the Mount? One need BH.Hi__

1 ; ! dng < have failed since the trouble nnP,nv^T> bmrivr** sucesdful. an , not make an exast>erat.ng contrast l e ONTARIO
1 r^nn. hh'»n-mg ; in that t!:ev sppreei.-ite hi * tween faith an<l work, or put the t»h>si ^

submitting n to an cnl over aginst the spiritual, but if tlier« By an Art passed *t tfte isoo-l **jkj f TRADES | [ COUNCIL y
lli-c ,nt d votes east by union metal impsrual arbitration, .nd abiding by th» be nrv meaning in Providence. Christ 2SS£JS?l«tt!e îwïÏÏToreoui^M^mST ^ "^Sij_______

wrrk< < mployed bv the International rt<s*dt- whi 'h. the art itr*tor* l-eliere, is : is calling His church to t*- ' help of the la< aiM$ publUàlM Ui(,>nu»tton rvlstiiig u> Km
>’lvt-r i mpanv in Meridefl, f "onn., an«l ^ that the industry will stand in thn common |>eoplc. It is a g<»od thing for ^loymsst. Wiiftlmi'f lhr"^bon* ^
elsewhere on the proposal to strike, was nn I iî*vo the employers any sort of ' her ministers to hold up l«efore the eves -organlseâkee, pxils ft Pnidwnn >r< INt TI
' -mDieted to-dav and showed that about "how with their outside competitors, of men the ideal city, the New Jem the relations between Labor end Cspttel, end HoraceTomfcie*» 14 AistoUe

salem but let them also remember that etber .ub)ccte of bxtere.t to irorbtnpien, leftvtbw The Ter.weU (> ,80 Adelaide ÏM*
THE NEXT REVIVAL. ia the’ vuùon of St. John, the Holy City ÎK1,îiÎS!..5 ul »

4- + « rua- r» came down from God out of heaven, ami «*, »«d the eermeaent prosperity of the indwtrlee Warwick Rroe. 4 Rutter, « Wont W
The Middlesex Manufacturing Com- lU" John *> ». ,pt tbem ^ that it be established in our , ot^be Pn,vfcee. s. the Hureau may be eMe U

: my, of Ix»Well. Maes., has pasted no- We comment to our readers the follow own green and pleasant land. It is right *ayot 'wbtC|1 pemeee the ce operatloe ef
tiers of a reduction in running time to ing extract from a sermon preached hr to preach life everlasting and to exalt Orgaabeiiooeand«wbereliiter»et4«d intfte
fnrtv eigl ‘ hours rrv-h week. It is nn- the Rev. John Wat< m. P.D.. before the the life of the snul above meat and rai ptwperiiy of the Proolnce is Invited,
dr-»If od .hat lack of orders an«l the students of the Bristol Baptist Uoflege, ment, but it is afro right
condition of the market has forced the Sept. 22, ’03: pray tbat life here in the cottages of
comp-inv to take the step. The mills Years ago, to illustrate the change the "country, and the crowded streets of 
are ringed on woollens. of religious people. I was present at a the citr. may he brighter, cleaner, health-

—, . + * ^... ... . meeting when reports were given in re- »er. and gladder. When the West-end,
The half million acres cultivated m te* garfting what fallp<1 . «aggressive the dwelling place of Finmn the Pharisee.

work in the poor quarter of the citv. takes on its shoulders, as never yet has
been done, the burden of the Eastern!.

by practical service
And if anyone should hesitate to giveE Helpege 

0*o. Lewis..................... 1135 T ouge Street
Norman Knight

There is good sense in thinking about it, for though 
often wTong the world is apt to judge * man by his 
clothes. Dress well, but dress economically. Get the 
most for your money. We Aim to supply the clothing 
wants of every men and boy in Toronto.

We are sellers of clothes that stay shapely. We 
} have clothes built from the foundation up. The shape 
L is fixed on a reliable base of stalwart caoras and good 

grade hair cloth.
We also Ne#dIs Mould the cloth so as to 

make the shape a permanency, lasting as long as the
cloth.
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to June, 
lifting

n Sts.

vntinue in force fur reformation, then let him ennsid-
Unfsir Employers mean 
Unfair Dealer*................. t

>
the

CHAS ROGERS & SONS CO. vtg■tie.
+ +

The Isabella blast furnace at Etna,
Pa., closed Thursday night indrfinitetv, 
throwing about fioo mf.n out of employ 
mont. No reason is given for the shut ay

ft Hall Furniture and 
Upholstery

I mThe sr

It is a pleasure to show you our clothing, even if 
jim have no thought of immediate purchase.

HRT g for Fall Wear ire m* remlj, and SHOES jettbf LetaÉ. Kh*S_____ __
Ont Furninhing Stock is right up to the minute in Style, Quality mrid Price.

4. , + + tLrc
As a result of a cut of $1.25 a ton in .j.,, 

their wages the entire force of puddlers olilf 
ax..iiu* -Alaioreluiati lira*. *„Company roll—— 

mills, Sharpesburg, Pa'., went on 
strike.
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Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

Union Label on every 
bottle.

The, Sleeman

7#C. ft. Ten 8k.MeflJi
Mile Mat 
wutaMnrd Ste
Dongle* Pbrft 40». je Leaibard

Week ■
three-fourths of the men were opposed 
to a strike.
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lifting
to strive and i P. B. LATCH FORD,

Commteelouer jt PehRe IB. i M. Co.
Limited.

Guelph, Canada.

t.
V» H. B. OLOOKLINO, Have Youn Hall
tMill

Fall
in India produces UK'.OOO/iftO pounds, 
the investment being about $100 an acre. 
The. labor required is thirteen persons to

produce sex
Limite I of a given 

hina will

mDominion Brewery 
Company
Brewers and 
Malsters

lifting 

ift St

nnd great stress was laid on the use

p.rn,run i;,* -, - readinff P#*l texts, such as “God so |n*ed the Heaven In the soul on earth ahall *ne e 
_ i t> :s to zero In world, and thia lantern wr* carried af- able to commend the Kingdom of Heaxen ,

tonomo. onr JS9S, 23 «0T book, wore' published in fior- ‘inrk »« "«■ <•*■»"■ -* mbornbl* in the «nul. When ChriottonitT h»« » *
„„ w;th * og-« in Rus- court, and then a.ldresses were given to great coat given a home to the hum

. ‘ *» j tA n* wsnaoers the in- the people from the texts emblazoned on blest of the people. she will find a wel- ;
habitant* of the United States arc cn its gla*«. Today it would be thought come home in the peoples heart,
tered to hr 22,000 ionrn,!,. while Bo, J ^ to invite people l.ving. OMAHA I
.i.v with » population of 130.000,000. father, mother, grown ,,p eon, and dlugh CTTILH I.AHnn IN

ter*, in one room, without light or air or «j*he Nebraska State I^lxir < bmmieeion '■ 
sanitary accommodation, to think of the for ^me time secretly tnvee- j

According :n the National C n*re«. we Whnt evidence had the, ,ing lfa. eherge, that child labor
better have another .li'dtri"n of the btbor of H.e Lore nr of he lave cf the.r „„„ ,n . U,K, extent m the «nth ;
movement. it i, too much to expec- fell.,,-ment Hew could they he <W 0mlh, pocking hm,Wg nnd < omm»- ;
ti c labor men of one province to be wnr- nan, in the crenmataneea ,n which ther ,inn,r R„,h haa now nerved notice nn
r.c.l hr those of another province. Better were living? To day the desire would ,h, p8rh,rs which will rrle.ee nearly a 

ill we 1 >otter have each citv and county be. w* te send a lantern with a text. fhnaean,i children between ten and four- 
in this country have its own little move but to send an ms^tor to examine the tw,n v<>an, nf age who have been working 

WM. ROSS, Manager mpnt‘ ,coring :•* the other fellow V property : not to give money for preach- ff>r RmaI1 wages.
throat This is what the capitalist would ing in courts of that dose notion, but Most of the children are foreigners.

to give money for pulling down *u«-h an<1 largest of them receive a* much 
courts altogether. One feels that that M go cents per day. But a vast majority 

Two hundred and eightv two men em- lantern was a parable of the irony of about half that amount. Of the j
nlov m ,hf rol ing department of the the «ituation. when the church preached tntfll number of children working 15 0ne Frlce
American Steel and Wire Company were the divine lore to those who had no sign Cent are girls.

ilty la,. Saturday on areount of a of human love, and the rhnrrh askwl peo Nebraska law* are very stringent re- 
gtjKnl de precision in its steel business, pie to believe in the sacrifice of Uhrlst nJf the employment of child labor.
Th- c,.iith woiks. which have been when she herself was making no sacri an(1 aft,r * conference between the <wmzxr*n
running night for many years, will not fire to save them from the life of 1 a(.kpr, *„d th* < ommissioner the for- yu£ EMMETT SHOE STORE 
mn nights in the future. A g. neral boast*. When U.od ?* ploose l to send n.^r aRreed to diseharge *11 children un Vnnne Si
, nff nt- ,t«*el workers in all Wot Hi« new Pr-.nbet. one ext»ects that he iier fourteen within thirty «lays. ■ ■“ 1 OflflM
coster plants took place Saturday, many will preach the gospel of social deüv f.udahv. Swift, Armour and the Orn-

tvdiitr thrown out of work. eran-'e; that the white female staves , Parking company each employed .. , „
^ + ♦ who »ew from morning till nigh*. :«■ \ fron) to 225 children. Pasting la To Sell Your l^bor m the High# 6

The Ohio plant of the Uarnegie ^ ecl half trough the night, and hardly on r*ng. running errands and simi- Market and huy your Coal (con
Compnnv at Youngstown, which emoloy* get the wherewithal to k»c^ soul anu ]j|r worlt was assigned them. siatent with quality) in the. Lowest
»w«ntv five hundred hands. *nut down bo«lv together, should l*e bklivhred from --------------- -r-s----  ». • . u Hule Trv a toil

-■SatavlHv eigU iu all its departments for ttHr bondage, that every laWer who ,s TR.vpf^ XTXIONI8M Y..SOCIALISM. Market i •
i mav con'inue dosed an- Wllvnv and temper f his ‘ , t . . , of o.ur Special OracleDl™h^.h7 »n.ii,io„ nf .hv wh^wXh «n W,. h„nv.lf Th, ,ra.Wi...nion ,t brijrvra m

n,h” , ;mrmv„ It i. nnArrrt-vxl the HnJ hi, .thzt nvrrr ntiz-n of tml rrfnrzn »n<l th, torUliilt is
nmrkv ,mf onlw f« rail* KhrUh'I. hnwrrflr burobk. •hcnll barn rafonn. If ‘hr »m

: , Tw ____________

nrr THE rrprrarntahrM of ^ pur,.! ,t * -ry , r- ^ ' th, i.1.,,1 by thr indivi.ln.l shall Md be.cooTinrawbthnt we are ofloring

The Wheeler Coal Co.
f i ,,, The trouble with that t«ze ,hem ^ lab-ir ond ar^ heavy laden.

ia thst the fakin wh'^ brongh* * >><mi thi, pr^-hing. when it erunes 
were individually dean power, two

blrwing. Th- wrn to -lo rlw. -ho hv, 
in comfortable homes and have a sense 

I of seenritv in life. *ho are proud -f 
. et „v their own suerw. and have lieen me lined 

to look down on other classes, will lie 
of their self-eomplaceney an«1 

■red to think of

Shoes
t Nell Subscribedi)

i\i Hall

nber» ' We are now allow
ing a full range of | 
Shoes for Fall Wear. 1 

Bee our special

Bldg ALES and 
PORTER "

Function
■treat 1BOX CALFManufacturers of t* i 

Celebrated ;has only 800.
t Hall Bhoe, heavy aole, , 

leather lined» just ! 
the thing for wet j 
weather.
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MEN'S SUITS •
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MEN'S OVERALLS, 

SHIRTS, Etc.
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Talk, work awl

x^tc ft#r industrial reform and the nr,- 
,.,a1 vr-dAlems will be all right.—Paul 
Lincoln.
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Torment of the arnbi |G ambition! 
timi*. How i* it that thou, that torment 

the world, arc also able to plca.tf the 
i world T

Ther** .is m-thing to attractive to nobin j 
il* a* .u n<»blç -;,ul.

Ah the lx>ifibe nerc exploding aodu the 
ke’4 were soaring high in the air on 

of July 4, little Kthel said : j
Ma ma, I ’ll be* the angels are. nearly j #r<, more marriagri

(50 Cents a Year) ofNOMINEE yetNO LABORr-1' 3 sthaU at Berlin
kkga-es from Elmira. "»b 
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The meeting 
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4- 4
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ii Day Classes Open Sept. 1! 
E veiling Classes open Oct. I

?
Mione *. anse

TOWNLEY & LONDON
Banner and Sign Painters

88ADELAIDE ST. WEST! ;

:
; so stern that for e time they were 

* 1 epeochleea. He bad entered through a 
door of which Caterlna bad no knowl
edge, built by bo me Jealous Comaro of 

t long ago, who bad caused this place of 
l eeplal to be made that he might the 

better prove Lie fears. Indeed they 
might all have been cervc-n stone. 
There wm no'motion In the room but 

F the waving of the arras In the evening

‘•Well, the people must learn that 
there la to be no hobnobbing wltk for
eign devils,” said the fellow, and a 
moment later poor Huan Li's bead was 
rolling In the filth In the gutter.

Several of tboee wbe saw and beard 
tbit were not 111 affected toward the 
Applebye. Bernard and hie wife had 
visited the sick and fed the hungry.

When the Boxer had turned hi* back 
i and was on hla way to consult with

r^eud for Prospecta.- to
a. aIWHEN A QUEEN 

WAS MADE
*

■ SHEN HOI «

Its Vol. 111. No. 45By FRED WHISHAW
1■ By CURRAN R. GREENLCY :The only firm authorized to use the

Union Label. ■j

:
; ConrtolU, llot. by T. C. McClytrt j

: v«** ■ »•Copyright, lflua, by T C. McClure
briw Ibat **l*‘»r «lirongh the easement 
—the alender youth In ht» cavalier garb 

Night In Venice The day was don#*, 0f dHrfc velvet, the stem mailed old 
but the merriment only waxed the patrician and between them, like some 
louder with the coming of the star*

Time to 
Prepare

Nordheimer
Piano

When Bernard Appleby determined companions two or three good souls 
to devote hla life to evangelical ml»- cr*Pl cautiously round by another way

to warn the missionary of his danger 
Appleby was In a fix. This was Tues

day. There would be no steamer until 
Thursday. Even If there were be 
you Id not probably be allowed to 
board it. What was to be done?

I.iX
sionary work In China he was as full 
of sanguine enthusiasm as any young 
fellow in the service. “You are exaet-

.tropic flower blown athwart ktrange
)/glitter of golden

along the Grand canal and the silent rnl.es of cloth of gold, the coronal of ru- 
hurrying of many gondolas, fur Venice 
was en fete. The treaty with Cyprus

bannersThere was gray glooms. Caterlna In her bridal i i_>Tint REPRESENT AT1.YK PIANO UF CANADA bles blazing above her brow. ^7 the kind of man we want,” they told
Andrea bowed low be fore'the nn#-innt him at the depot In Shanghai, “and we

7S 6HÜ1
In Business as a Savti

*We»fth ••» Vigor depend upon the eoslity 
•nd quant It y of the blood ' -HUMA*ITA*I AN

TfcrLNerto the great Ferret In* organ H 
the twyir, and when it falls v> perform it* 
office, ‘tie arruraulates *»d the blood ba
ronies :->Ls<-n*-d. raoeing many «- ri. 
Bymotoma. ouch a* : dell, heavy, lan /a 
feeifnig, tadlijtosttion lo attend to dotle*. 
pain in bark ax ahouMera. soar «to.-nv.'i, 

tipatlr.n. drrne»' of Ibe akin, res*Iraq 
---- at night, etr
If these eymptoma are not dealt wl® l;n 
mediately, they heroine aggravated in \* 
lo Induré sever- illn-**. To rellerq 

sad cure ponaaaeatl y

LY\bod been formally ratified, and that f(##» 0f ttjj» house and, wlth'one la 
day the republic had formally a<l geping
the «ilim patrician maid, daughter 0/ romaro's pleasure 

! Venice, that she might I

Hit* -hall expect to see you do wonders In 
the great cause.”

"It won’t be for lack of enthusiasm “Klllee Mise Dulcle. kll.ee ell! Come

Shea came running in excitedly. 
"Boxer man coming!" he exclaimed.I *1 For.k at Caterlna. awaited the 

H#‘ had dared the ‘‘THE HOME 
Assets,XStrictest law of tlie republic. He knew 

the penalty.
Cornaro hesitated. There were wrath, 

love and mighty sorrow in his stormy 
eyes is they went from one young face 
to the other. A Morosint, the child of 
hi* dead Heat foe! But he saw through a member ot the boanl, who, catching

the eye of another member, smiled a

If I fall,” aald Bernard, 
rant and shall be useless for awhile, 
but I hope to work Into It by degrees."

“You'll hive plenty of time to learn 
the language down at Fuchow." said

“I am lgno- «way quick! Sb*»n show way! Comee, 
missy! No stop, not one minute!"

8ben quickly explained that he knew 
of a path through the woods to Teotee, 
a village on the river ten miles nearer 
Hankow Here he had an uncle, Shen 
LI, a boatman and fisherman, who 
would take the pkrry down the river te 
Hankow.

mother of kinga to be.
A gr«*at destiny for the shy child of 

. scarce fourteen, y ears. But as Caterlna 
1 leaned from her casement, the golden 

hair falling down the wall In a nimbus 
light her thoughts were not of King 
James de Lusignan nor that storied 
kingdom of Cyprus oversea, not of . 
them, for maiden thoughts ere white

5) 3-y. Interest All 
Upwa

OFFICE HOURS:—# no.
OHM 7 TO 9 EVPTV 

8ATUEDAV MIGHT.
Winterz

,/z

/
the mist of long. lonely years a little 
rosy face pressed against a childish little. A third member sighed, but Btl- 
breast; a little head that lay within fled the sigh and pretended be had 
the curve of a round, white arm, so yawned, 
like. »o like, and Gull la, who had died, 
spoke acmes the night of her unlived 
motherhood to the heart of her hus- girl and walked through the town with 
band The wrath died. He was pow* lier. She was a devotee, like himself, 
erlesa. He could not brook the might who had been In the service a year and 
of the republic that claimed his child knew something of It He would be 
U|K,n the altar of Its ambition, but be dull in Fuchow, she said; but, please

God, he would be a successful mission-

Dr. Carson’s Tonic Appleby snatched up food and a bot
tle of water and a blanket or two, and 

Bernard «'raped acquaintance at the the party made for the nearest point 
mission house presently with a young

winged birds that go where they list, 
but of one slender youth whose eyes 
sought hers across the darkness, where 
he stood in the shadow of the closed 

iti portala of the Moroslni palazzo across

Stomach end Constipation Bitters
lave long been rerognireil th® *>TWet^a 
treats «-m J here are imwl»- from tlx* form
al» of »a"eminent Canadian ph'«« • ui.arhe 
la» nard the ptMtripÜMi to In*|?f 1 Uce 
iraay yean- wi:h nn't satiabuCLory rein

» Rural/ Vegetable Tonic and Blood the canal, »o near that Le could Dole 
Purifier, Price SO cents per Bottle. the gleam of the scarlet light on the

golden head, so far that the sword of a 
nation’s degtlny flashed between tbfm.
A king’s bride- what chance had he, .. , , . , .. , . , .. , . Already the surge of feet was (xim-... .Andrea. Alaroalal. -.xArailer. -and... poot, r ......... /r—  —------==-—j--—^Ing up the long passage rhe fanfare

of trumpet* and tlie voice of Venice,

With Winter just around the corner, wise people are select

ing Furs. Stocks are at “their best just now and to the early

shopper belongs the pick.
PATENTat which ethe open country could be 

reached, “bo quickly," they cried; “the
Boxers run fast!" Trade Mark» and Designs Proour 

Countries
“These people will give ns away." 

...muttered Bernard os he ran, having 
Dulcle on his shoulder and his wife
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could save her nee<llxNs pain. „ , , , , panting at his side. "There 'll be no
...*!Xi..Ll?.J2SÜüSL 1IXR.A....BUUL Tlie.^ûnLh...eeeeet «w tojtfre wwwT‘ hriv,é'TkTt«|itîTr"'''
and the girl looked steadily la one an- But fortunately the Boxers delayed 
other b ey#^t at parting. thplr attack for nearly half an hour,

“I hope we shall meet again,” he said. emp|oylng that period doubtless In 
As for her, she smiled back, but when screwing up their courage or their fe- 
he had gone she allowed her eyea to be- t0 the necessary point. But the
come dimmed. ground was soft here and there, and It

would not be difficult to follow by 
tracking. This fact gave Bernard anx
iety and lent him wings and breath 
and his wife also.

and a Morosinl, the aqelent enemy of 
her bouse?

There had been days when old Cor 
naro’s daughter bad watched concealed 
behind her casement draperies to eee 
him go forth with Ahe young knights. 
There had been soft starlit nights 
when he had watched that selfsame 
casement and poured forth his soul to 
the silken sw^et tones of his lute. One 
night wher* her nurse nodd#*d drowsily 
the emaly white band had dropped a 
great Ighguoroua white rose into the 
prow of his gondola, and after that 
there had been o moment In the great 
cathedral when he had pressed close 
Tt/xl held the little bend for a moment 

An hie. That was all, and there could

Pewphtot seat FREE on •pptlc»tie*

Price, Value and Style are three pointa which combine to 
make shopping here attractive.

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

that was many voices, clamored for 
their prln<*ess. Below the gilded barge 
of the doge awaited her. Nevermore 
his child, but always the daughter of

Hotel Majes

I I2i Queen West (Cor. Hacknei
J. J. CLARKE, Proi

Enthusiasm dies hard In people of 
Bernard Appleby's stamp. For a year 
be worked at hi* Chinese. He was the 
only European In the place, excepting 
for an hour or two in each week when 
the clumsy, noisy steamer would come 
thundering up or down the yellow riv
er bound for Wuchang or Yutse, as It 
happened to be traveling up or down 
Stream.

At the end of two years Bernard 
could stand his solitary life no longer. 
He went up to Shanghai and bashfully 
Inquired of the chairman for nows of 
the young lady whom he had seen at 
the depot on his arrival. The chair
man smiled paternally. “She Is still 
unmarried.” he eald, replying to Apple
by’s thoughts. "You are finding It dull 
and would marry. I» It so?"

Bernard blushingly confessed that bo 
It was.

"Well,” eald the chairman, "we like 
our people to Intermarry. Miss Tate Is 
at Hankow at this moment. You might 
see her on your way back."

Appleby adopted his advice, 
found Chrlasle Tute at the missionary 
station at Hankow, and the two were 
not long In fixing up matters. Within 
a month Bernard carried off a wife to 
Fuchow.

The follow ing year the arrival sf a 
daughter added new happiness. The 
baby girl, who was called Dulcle, grew : 
and prospered. She was a pretty, curly 
headed, fascinating little person, a 
thing of wonder and amusement to 
many of the natives of the place, an 
object of adoration and love te one. 
Shen Ho, the son of a former "con
vert” of Appleby’s, who had long since 
relapsed to the religion of his fathers.

"Shen Ho," Appleby would some
times say. smiling somewhat plaintive
ly. "la the only real convert we have 
ever bad, Chrlsale, and he la Dulde’s, 
not ours."

This waa perfectly true. From Dul
cle clone had proceeded the personal 
magnetism which had been the founds 
tlon of Shen Ho’s Christian asplfra- 

! lions. Shen Ho lived In the bouse as 
servant and was as honest and diligent 
In business as be waa devout 1b his

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.There was an Instant when the gold
en head lay against the steel corselet, 
another when Guido Comaro saw hla 
child give her lips to the Morosinl. and 
then he flung wld«* the door to the se
cret passage and motioned to Andrea.

And so without a word he passed 
from her sight and her life, while her 
father led her down the rose garlanded 
etalrway to the bitterness of the gilded 
mockery that awaited.

There was a battle next day, a mere

Carter’s 
h Teething 
$ Powders

I. f «r^tlv Union
446 Queen West and 84-86 Yonge St-Suddenly came the fatal sounds of 

pursuit-abouts and occasionally a shot 
fired by way of Intimidation. The pur
suers were a mile behind, but probably 
traveling much faster than the Eng
lish party. Then Shen Ho spoke:

"Me go back, tell Boxer naan you 
gone rlghtee to Woohen, you go leftee 
to Tsotse; no waltee for Shen Ho; me 
find you mission house. Hankow; good- 
by. master, miasls; good by lovee Mis
ses Dulcle!" Shen Ho suddenly went 
down upon his little nose and kissed 
Dulcle’» tiny foot; then, before he could J. J. NIOHTTNO/LE A CO. 
be questioned or prevented, he dashed 
backward In the way they had come.

In a fnW minutes he met the pursu
ers. The Boxer leader, hot with the

BOOTS AND SHOESBest for Teeth ni Ha **o* \&SkSA
Our Fall stock is now complete. We have 

Boys' Solid School Boots from .....
Girls' Solid Boots, button or lace - - • •
Mens'#oHd Working Boot* • • • • • •

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in all style# and sises.
Opposite Fire Mall.

be no more for Comoro's child, the 
daughter of Venice, but the Ind had skirmish la-twcen a Venetian war gal-
dreamed his dreams and gone merrily 1*7 *n<l on* of Genoa. At Its close
forth to battle with the Genoese It they found him lying where the thick
had been a month, a long month, when of the fight had passed, a ami le on hla
he returned, and all the bells were ring- Up». * crushed white rose above his

keart. In Venice the people Inngbed 
The twilight died, hut the blaze of »n<l »«ng. and there was Joy day and 

festal beacons flashed from tower to iJght for the week long bridal of Cate- 
tower. Over there In the t’ornaro pa- Hna Comaro, the daughter of Venice, 
lazzo there was a perfect carnival of sod King James de Lusignan, 
annale and laughter. Andrea’s face grew 
whiter In the reflected glare. He could 
see as the breeze blew aside the cur-

RESULTS ARE WONDERFUL !
•ms, I esrtore fifty ^nti (Mr ) fort*", 

of Cuter'» Twthin* *nd Fever P--y 
per*. I want thf*m for * friend whnw r)ril 
dren are »ot well from toothing. I h xyltM- 
sams trouble antil my aliter, who li/e« a’ 
Toroat-i Inaction, e-nt me two lnyàrn of 
your TVrthlng and Ferer Powder»/ I h." r 
•i*ed only a frw powder* more (MR a let 
and the rwralts are wonderfuV I cannot 
recomtneu 1 them too highly. l">a.*e sen.1 
at once, and oblige. Tour» tally.
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chase, looked by this time, as did each 
yf hls followers, an Incarnate fiend of 
•avagery. They ran sweating and 

i «wearing, brandishing pitchforks and 
He I «words.

"Have you seen the foreign devils?” 
Shouted the leader. "Speak quickly or 
the vultures shall sicken over your car 
yase tonight.”

"Come; you shall show us which way 
they went, and If I find that you have

v. re n g then» emd Tones up the Nerrou

BRITISH NAVYfa/vfe/i JOtuf G Terf Feel.
25 and 50 Cent!Hamid Harfngr In the year RRfl 

talus many figures passing to and fro granted the Islands of Orkney to Earl 
In that upper room. They were robing tyner, brother to Duke Rollo of Nor- 
for her secrllW In that maiden chain mandy. When Ear! Kyner came to live 
ber that bad been bla heart's skrine for *■ hie new possessions he found them 
two long years.

No longer a Venetian maiden, the only a very few stunted bushes, 
ceremony that would presently take 
place before the high Bitar of Bt. wind swept, eo when the Inhabitants 
Mark’s would make her a crowned had used up all the wood they could 
queen. Well, be would go to the ware procure they came to their new earl 
again. There waa always the Genoese advice. He recommended thereto 
to battle with. He might even win tbs <wt out pieces of turf, dry them and

use them for fuel. This they did with 
Was there no way? He would have •Qch K*™1 «uccesa that the custom 

given hla soul for one word with her "Pread to Scotland and thence to Iro-
land and to many parts of England. 
Earl Eyner waa always known after
ward as Turf Eyner.

"Peat rights" were defined by march 
■tones with three whelks laid under

PREFARED BT
Cures Bskysgough -el- kly

OAHTtRSLUNG BALSA*
It Is plesAant tv take, an4 ibaolutoly frw* 

from potowposs afrsgs. therefore best sn«l 
i-ifeat for Uthlee no matter how yuung or 
d«lk»t«. Als • best fur adult»

J. R. LEE\* STRICTLY UNION MADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO CO., .torobto. car.

Corner queen and 
and «07 King SL Easti quite bare of any trees and producing

The Orkneys are bitterly cold nnd
led”—
"Come, then," said Shen Ho firmly.

Z'EEEHB ARTIZANS - MECHANICS
8hen Ho led hla men three miles out 

)f their way before the savage brutes 
made up tbelr minds he had deceived 
them and thrust their swords through 
bis faithful heart and left him. But 
the time thus gained sufficed for Apple
by to bring hls wife and Dulcle In safe
ty to Tsotse end to engage a boat hence 
down river to Hankow.

Appleby has declared many times 
that if ever he returns to bis mission 
house at Fuchow he will adopt “that 
little brick Shen Ho" for hls smartness 
on the evening of their escape

He does not know and probably he 
never will how big a thing the lad did 
for him and hls that day.

Very Choice GMADE IN CANADA
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Blue and Black WcBuy UNION MADE SHOESholy sepulcher.
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SUIT, COAT and VI 
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face to face. Andrea flung the lute 
far out, where It sank Into the dark wa
ters. He would never need It again, 

j Overhead all the bells of Venice called 
I to one another, and the lap, lap of the
: tide sobbed beneath „ the under note e,<"11 lnfl w,-r- 1**lonely gnerded by

of human pain tBaTSeta a minor lone tbe «ownablp. or Indlvlduala to whom
to all the Joy of life they belonged. Throughout Scotland

1 Caterlna .food up atraight and tall "P to ,be 'hlrteenth century peat and
In tbe mldat of her maidens. The Jew- bogwood were nnlreraally uaed for
eled rob, fell clow to the round, young 7'”*" flr- Uroom eu*1 whln dur"
limbs, heavy with Its weight of pearls. n£ summer, 

i Pearl, and ruble, were twined In the 8ome •,ymo«g>,t» regard the name 
golden curia, and the fair, round arum °f .P"1,*” 1 ^ -yrmnymon. with chrtatl,nlty
were banded with glowing gen,, of tbe JX <1”lJln* “. f"™ ,h£ e“rljr Kn«1Uh Dnlcte taught Shen Ho crlctet. Shen 

Acmes the childteh hre.it, ** en< r**p -n 8 1 nv Ho thought the game a foolish one, but
above the folds of cloth of gold, a would have played It gladly all day
baldric of emeralds rose and fell with Cowrt Room Repartee. Qn(j ejl night to please hla friend.
•very frightened breath, and the wild In a eult to brewery proper- Nothing would induce him, however, to
rose color was gone from cheek and *7 retorted In Case and Comment an bowl jn euCh a manner that the ball ;
quivering lip. eminent and very dignified counselor inched the wicket otherwise than

Straight and tall In her young males- Wn1 on<l day reading to the court some slow for fear of hurting Miss . ,
ty. but orer the blare of the trumpet. ™"»®wrfPt afli.laelta which were not Dulcle. When Appleby wa, playing, h”n.
the flash of tbe Jewels, deeper than the «'erleglble and by ml.take read the ,nd bowled a fast ball at hi. daughter watebee a plaice or other flat flab In an
role, of Venice In loud a,,Llm. came word *» “W1»h " Counsel on 8h,B Ho would groan aloud and hide ,q””rl“m wU1 *°°n **?°Trr'
the low note of a lute Ibat was .tilled the 0,hrr "ld"' wbo wa" *™nl: of hla eye. with hla hand. Ini ôntic. IT.^."LkLn which ro!i

ure and polite In manner, but keen In in every way Shen Ho was Dulde’s Ing °Pti(1 of R chameleon, which roll
Intellect end frequently eercaetlc, waa a,.voted slave and servant a» well •• round «wlvelwlae In a aomewhat alm- 
lnunedlately on hla feet and, with a playmate. He also acted as her eerort 
somewhat Irritating deference of man- lna protector and her chemplon If 
nor. begging bla t>|>|>onenfa pardon, caalon offered, 
etc. asked liberty to euggest that the
word which the eminent counselor read j well disposed toward the English mis- 
"wash- was really "mash." Somewhat .ionary and bla wife Appleby had 
nettled, the counselor thus corrected never been attacked, but be 
thanked him for the Information and secure from mocking laughter and 
added that be was not himself very fa- jeers when passing through the crowds 
miller with terms uaed In the brewery |0 the streets, 
business, as be bad never spent much
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The eyes of an animal can only work 

together when they can be brought to 
bear upon an object at the aame time, 
so that ua a rule the eyes of a fish must 
work more or less Independently. This 
Is sometimes also the case when the
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From a Jacket to » Mu I
forever. There was a strangeness In 
her throat, a blackness before ber eyes. 
A,w*d At ber silence, tbe fleck of 
maidens fell a little away from where 
•lie stood, and then there came an old 
women, bowed and weary, through tbe 
velvet portals.

When the attendants would have 
barred the way Caterlna held out her 
band.

The Way you Want it
We Must Saless manner. When they do converge 

It Is bad for the Insect upon which they 
fix themselves

Many animals possess more than 
three eyes, which do not all act togeth
er. A leech, for example, haa ten eyee 
on the top of Its bead, which do not 
work In concert, and a kind of marine ii 
worm has two eyes on the head and a 
row down eech side of the body. Some 
lizards have an extra eye on the top of 
the head, which does not act with the

and then besides our pri 
very clow

oc-t

X The people of Fuchow were not too Fall Hats Now IA john ▲. Morrrrr. Owr*. If J.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretory, 7W7 Bedford Awe.. Brooklyn. NY.

The Taylor Hat 4 Fiwas never
▲* the old woman bowed tie- 

fore her she opened tbe palme of ber 
brown bands an Instant, so quickly
th|t none saw but Caterlna, who drew , . . . . ......

up. the graj wig thrown off. the worn- —against foreign resident! throughout 
.«. trapping, east aride. Andre. Moro- dou,,tll19 ^ ,nt,rested to know^bat It °' tr0“b'e ,0°n

On, atep toward Caterina. and he ~ «• «»., a
held out hi. arm,. ’ With a low, glad ; w„lr wlllte. Vntll that time tbe, were .h,lf * |Bo,"V
er, .he neatled Into them, and tor on, inw_Ted ln the ^ rob^, now ln‘°,Jhe,ktow"' Th^ .‘T

Haros «.In 2031 «°* moment of heaven hi. Up. la, on .»«-,«] by ,he canlluala Boniface ^ti,th*r , h.? pl;™ roD,*l„a,d . ,c*
•8-40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE bw.whlle b*k,w ,b« ,}r,nd ranl1 t”11- VIII., In 12IH. however, realising that el*n deTl>» •nd were '"formed vf the

roted with the music and triumph of a red waa no longer a dl.tinetive i ApP1,rbJ v ... ...
quron'a bridal. rolor of the papae, alue. hi, pred^ee- W* 7‘nt nelthertheforol^ devil.

I The seconds ticked awa,. There waa Mrl had accorded to their legate. n<,r th,lr e”dl' “ld ,h* Bo”r' end
no past, no future. Then 8t. Mark’s .|iro,d tbe right to wear It, leaned a h* went for,llwl,h *° "Pf "P°n th*
called to the outermoot mole, and the : decree granting to all the member, of Englishman', compound
sound of feet came along the atone the „crwl college the red robe, which Hu,n U ,he e*rdener. happened to 
corridor, paurtng at the barred door. tf,ey now w„r ,nd decided that the be «>mlng out of the place, going home 
Caterina started and paled. Her father, ! whlte ,bonld henceforth be the hne of ,or h'a mkiday reet 
the Cornarol The etepe died awaj. t6, raiment of htmeelf and of hie otic- "What are you doing ln the honee of 

; Then a no lee behind them startled ressors. The popes, however, still re- the foreign devils?" he was asked.
! them. Not ten pace, Gnldo Comaro tain from thooe ancient dave the red “Getting hls money from him by do- 

on bla great sword, and their hat which they wear out of doora and ln* * TeT little work for good pay” 
i frightened «yea ware met with a look , ,te red mantle as well aa the red shoes. ! »»!< Huan U. With a grin.
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